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n,«cl»tlo«i * • *  In Slaton tad 
I ™  , nd this community's 

|( U ^ r ^ l  si s ban<*iat tonight

j'lturtsS haa proclaimed ths 
“ I'oUes Appraclation 

1 ^coo with »  National Pollca 
. J T k, congrvsa. 1 he President 

has also proclaimed May 

•morlsl Day*
l vtalter Hssd announced that 

1̂1 honor officers who have 
, „<,rl during the past year, 

^ 0  of the Year" sward Is to 
iTw acM ** haaqae*. Cltlaens 

I the local police are also

J^BOB banquet tonight will be 

* i * « ,  “*• m,jror ,Dd cUy 
■ ud honored guests.

theme of this year’ s I’otice 
i remind citizens "that its local 

are good friends and dedicated 
|!«rn to protect life and property." 
I  ^ jV , _ i ugties called 

Jtos to join "In  and with our 
pti* in acknowledging our thanks 

M tcs valor, and dedication to 
E L  o a  continued support for 
BF^ . » r  on crl1 t and promotion 

K̂ h enforcement In the year

T lii

behind t h i  b o d g i

IN
[By Speedy N le m a n

rotDlvlslon street says some self- 
■people often owe their reputations 
|0ffe: ;<atlun.

oOo
paduatlon la Just around the 

|fcct brought to our mind with the 
i of "Tiger’ s vage ", the school 
Isted every other week in The 

k t  the final edition of the school
Turn issue.

oOo
The Slatonlte will present Its 

rsduatlon i dltion", complete with 
I inter mat! on on Slaton and area 
graduating classes. Pictures of 
i at Slaton High, Wilson, South- 

Jn*tt ud Cooler *111 be featured 
, along »1th information available 
iMU

I u advertiser, would Uke to add 
Mtens In this edition, call The 

! jou have not been contacted.
oOo

I Baseball supplement Is lndu<ied 
| *4to! of • |e|wr. Me sure to 

i for your Uttle League or Babe 
•he’ll want to read the tlpe from 
i baseball stars. The section Is 
tbyTorn Sims Chevrolet.

OOo
[namer baseball programs are In
Y umpires, according to Chief Cmp 
lias. If you have some experience 

_ bsrested calling some games, 
pllliarcis at smith Ford or at his
p i .

oOo
Acer’s life is never an easy 

a It always a long one.
at his yob, a policeman must 

latd overcome s multitude of con- 
1 must be courteous snd helpful to 
' ®«ets every day. Yet he has to 
ms of anything or anyone who ap- 

lleut bit unusual.
j j P  bis tamper and be relunctant 
Jbcal force. Yet ha must always be 
I *  ® »bslever is necessary to pro- 
P  «*bers. Me must stay alert, 
^  ble Job ay Often Me tiour after 

‘ i patrol.
1 r«apect the rights and the dignity 

citizen, even though many 
Jba comes in oontact are persons 
^•haling for the rights of others.

bo guard with his life, 
JJ** and I’votwrty of people 

im-cooperative snd un-ofVn

wUc* n'*i1 to operate under an 
1- In dealing with an element of 
‘ bu no honor.
Iboughts la mind (hiring Police 

. ***b, we join with PoUc# Chief 
*ftcour»lrtng citizens to stop 

p j"® 1* *««k -or any week--and 
*  ®e officers serving our com-

Qn *

S ltb  YEAI NO 32*
A MEMBER O F  MOST FAMILIES IN T H E  SLATON TRADE AREA  

LUBIOCK COUNTY SLATON, TEXAS

(courtesy of Pioneer Nat. Gas)
TEMP. HIGH LOW
May 14 86 esL 56
May 13 89 62
May 12 88 58
May 11 85 52
May 10 89 51
May 9 80 44
May 8 67 50

Vardy Resigns as School Superintendent
More Rainfall 
Boost to Crops
Violent thunderstorms re 

turned to the steton area Tues
day evening, with a cloudburst
leaving from .50 to .75 of an 
Inch of rain In a short time.

The thunderstorm here was 
accompanied by brilliant lightn
ing displays and light winds, snd 
small amoimts of hall were re 
corded. The front moved in 
about 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and the 
rainfall came In a brief period, 
although the threat of more 
rain continued into the night.

A tornado warning came with 
the thundershower activity, with 
residents of Lubbock, lam b, 
Male and Hockley counties put 
on the alert at *:80 p.m. Radar 
at the U. S. weather Bureau 
station In Lubbock reported a 
funnel 10 to 12 miles south of 
Littlefield.

Another twister and funnel 
cloud was reported In the area 
around Plains, but these were 
unconfirmed. No damage on the 
ground was retorted in either 
sighting. Several Panhandle 
towns also had tornado scares. 

The rainfall here came 
almost a week after Slaton had 
ncorded  noM art for u p  
straight days. The siege last 
week had left around 8 Inches 
of moisture In the area. The 
heavy rains have been record
ed without much damage, snd 
should be a real boost to crop 
prospects. Farmers were busy 
planting cot tun after the rains 
finally came to a halt last week.

Temi>eratures were expected 
to climb In the middle 80’ s 
again Wednesday, and the fore
cast called for possible 
thunderstorms again Weikies- 
day afternoon and night.

The temperatures were in the 
80’ s each day the past weak.

Special M eeting
Set for Slaton 
CAB Center

A special meeting of the Sla
ton Multi-Service Center has 
been called for all interested 
persons Friday, May 16, at 8 
p.m., It was announced this 
week by Mrs. Murry Peppers, 
director of the center.

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to recruit members for 
an advisory council to help 
promote the program at the 
center here. The Slaton center 
Is a branch of the multi-ser
vice center of the Lubbock 
County Community Action 
Board.

The purpose of the community 
action program and neighbor
hood center will be discussed 
at the meeting, said Mrs. Pep
pers. The meeting will be held 
at K vans School at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Peppers said all citi
zens of the community are in
vited to attend, "bring sug - 
gestions or comments, and a 
friend." Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meet
ing.

The director said the advis
ory council being sought for 
tlie center should be composed 
of: two members from es - 
tablisbed families (male and 
female), two teenagers (boy and 
girl), two senior citizens (man 
and woman), two young aAUts, 
one representative of labor 
(male or female), snd three 
members at large.

M a y o r  R a p s  C o m m is s io n e r’s 
A tte n d a n c e  a t  C ity ions

Slaton city Commission, In 
regular session Monday night, 
tabled bids on a maintalner 
for further study , approved pur
chase of s lawn mower for city 
hall grounds, approved bills 
snd a financial statement, and 
discussed several other mat
ters of business.

Rudy Dominguez, commiss
ioner of Ward 4, made Ids first 
meeting with the re-organized  
council and brought up a con
troversial situation concerning 
his absence from the city sess
ions. Me produced a letter from  
Mayor David Hughes which ad
vised him that the mayor de

clined to sign his $15 salary 
check for April.

In tlie letter. May Hughes re 
ferred to tn article In the city 
charter which states that the 
"m ayor and commissioners 
shall each receive the sum of 
$5 for each meeting attended 
by him" and not more than
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TAKING A GOOD t/OOK---Capt. Charles Fane.Os taking t anod look at hta son, Cher lea
William 11, who he saw tor the first t im e  Saturdiy. looking an are his wife and daughter, 
Marjorie. Fanes arrived home Saturday after serving In Vietnam for the past year. He
Is the son of Mrs. W. H. Fanes. On the wall in the background tre  several of the awards 
he received, (SLATON ITF PHOTO)

Captain Home From Vietnam, 
Sees Young Son For First Time

515 a month.
Dominguez argued that the 

mayor did not have the authority 
to make the decision, that It 
needed commission approval. 
Hughes said his motive was not 
In the money, but in the prin
ciple of having Ward 4 repre
sented it commission meetings. 
The matter was discussed but 
no commission action was taken 
on the situation.

The mayor had introduced the 
matter at the last city session, 
Inviting citizens of Ward 4 to 
contact the commission on city 
matters. He pointed out that 
Dominguez, apparently <hie to 
his job, had not attended a com
mission meeting since Dec
ember of 1968. The com
missioner is employed with 
Santa Fe Railway.

In other business, the com
mission heard from two citizens 
who appeared at the meeting. 
George Henzler, local grocer, 
asked If the city was still con
sidering paving •  street from 
south 9th to the new 5 ederal 
Housing project In southeast 
Slaton. He was advised the etty
Is checking with the government 
to determine If federal |«rti- 
citation In the paving program 
la possible. La vis Woodson 
complained of people dumping 
trash near lus residence at 
3rd and Murray streets.

Commissioner J. s. tdwards 
discussed the emergency am
bulance situation In the city 
and recommended more de
tailed study on the problem. 
Federal regulation* are caus
ing fhsny funeral hbme* to quit 
the emergency ambulance busi
ness.

commissioners approved the 
purchase of a lawn mower from 
Henzler Automotive for 585. 
It Is designated for use on the 
city hall grounds and the fire 
station.

The council also approved a 
Police Appreciation Banquet, 
which is scheduled Thursday- 
night in conjunction with Nat
ional Police week, and will 
honor local officers. Commls-

(Sea CITY, Psga 5)

Dr. P. L. Vardy, superin
tendent of Slaton achools since 
1947, informed board members 
Wednesday that he Is retiring 
at the end of the school year.

Dr. Vardy informed The 
Slatonlte of his decision just 
prior to press time W ednesday. 
He said the resignation was 
"entirely for personal rea
sons" and was submitted with 
" a  great deal of regret.**

The veteran superintendent 
said he wished to extend his 
appreciation to all citizens of 
Slaton for their cooperation and 
support over the years. Vardy 
came to Slaton from Turkey 
In 1947, and bas served con
tinuously as the chief adminis
trator since that time.

Vardy said he was revealing 
his plans prior to the regular 
trustee meeting "In  order lor 
the board to start making plans 
for employment of a new sup
erintendent.” He said he would 
probably serve until about July 
1.

The school chief has been 
active In civic affairs and in 
school administration d rc la s  
through the years, in addition 
to his duties as school super
intendent,

The surprise announcement 
came w ednesdsy afternoon, just 
before press time. Contacted 
about the matter, school Board 
President Tad Swanner said 
the trustees had all been con
tacted individually by Dr. Vardy 
and no group meeting has been 
held.

"D r .  Vardy said he wanted 
to give us plenty of time, and 
I don’t anticipate any formal 
action until the next regular 
board meeting," S wanner add
ed. ____________________

CLIFFORD TEER 

Dept. Jr. Vice Commander

Capt. Charles Fanes arrived  
In Slaton Saturday after serving 
the past 12 months in Vietnam. 
His arrival made It a Joyful 
Mothers Day for Ms wife, Mar-

WILSON VOTES 
SCHOOL BOND
A 5200,000 school bond elect

ion was approved by Wilson 
School District voters Saturday 
by a vote of 161 for and 53 
against.

Construction of the new build
ups will begin in June, accord 
lng to school officials, and will 
be built In the space now oc
cupied by the old gy m. Plans 
call for a central building to 
Include 10 classrooms for ele 
mentary students, a band hall 
and new physical education 
facilities.

For further details on the 
building plans, read the " W i l 
son News" inside tottty’ s edi
tion of The slatonlte.

garet, and Ms mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Lanes.

And for Mm, tMs was the first 
time he'd had the opportunity 
to see Ms 10 month-old son, 
Charles william II (who an
swers to "Chuck"), and Ms 
beautiful little daughter, M ar
jorie, was Just a baby when he 
had last seen her.

Fanes Is a 1960 graduate of 
Slaton High school, attended 
le x is  Tech and has been In 
the service for two years, w Mle 
In Vietnam he was a pilot In 
the combat support missions 
flown for the first field force, 
54th Signal Battalion.

No one was admiring capt. 
Fanes’ medals he was wearing 
more than Ms son. Chuck. Fanes 
was awarded the Air Medal 
with three oak leaf clusters 
and the Hronae Star for mer
itorious service.

Mrs. Fanes and their cMld- 
ren have been living In the 
Plaza Apartments wMle he was 
in Vietnam. The entire family

plans to leave for Germany the 
end of June where they wlU live 
for about 18 months.

Fanes' mother said " a  big, 
big bunch of relatives will be 
here tMs weekend to welcome 
Captain Fanes home ’.

Band Concert  
Set Tonight

The annual Spring concert, 
featuring four bands of approxi
mately 250 students, will be 
presented In concert at 8 turn, 
tonight (Thursday) in the high 
school auditorium.

Bands performing will In
clude the sixth grade band, Jun
ior high band, Tiger Band and 
the Mgh school Stage Hand, all 
under direction of Bill Town
send.

Tickets are available from 
any band student or at the door. 
Admission Is 25 cents for stu
dents and 50 cents for adults.* * * * *

D istric t VFW  
M e e tin g  H e re

Slaton’s VFW Post 6721 and 
its auxiliary will host the Dis
trict 7 VFW convention here 
Saturday and Sunday with saven 
other posts as their guests. 
About 150 are expected to at
tend from ttera, Lubbock, 
Levelland. La mesa, Lorenzo, 
Brownfield, Post, and possibly 
some Poets from District 9.

Department rei<resentatlves 
who will be here are Clifford 
Tear, Junior vice commander, 
and Ylovla williams, chaplain. 
District representatives will be 
District 7 Commander Clyde 
Hall, and District 7 President 
Pauline Bevers. All are of Lub
bock except Teer, who Is from 
Waco.

Registration will begin at 5

p. m. Saturday with a social hour 
from 6 to 7 p.m. A dance, which 
will be open to the ixibllc, will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Sunday’s agenda calls for 
registration front 9 to 9:45 
a.m.i memorial service at 9:45 
a. m., conducted by sue 
Crowder, district 7 conduct • 
ress; a time for all members 
to attend the church of their 
cholcei and a lunch at 12 noon.

After lunch the "V oice of 
Democracy" award will be pre
sented and a tape, "D o  You 
Remember M e", will be play
ed.

Flection of new officers will 
be held during the business 
meeting wMch will begin at 2 
P.m.
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HD Club Has Two Programs

I • ■*
JUANITA MACALLANES

M  iss M a g a l la n e s  
Is Honored

PLAIN VIEW —  Miss Juanita 
Vlagallanes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr>. R aft* Magallanes, 
1215 S. 9th, Slaton, was hon
ored as the most outstanding 
senior classical and modern 
languages student at Wayiand 
.'allege In the annual student 
recognition program Monday.

Miss Magallanes, a 1965 
graduate of Comstock High 
School, majored in Spanish and 
plans to teach in the public 
schools after graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert U  King 
of Blythe, Calif. visited their 
mothers and other relatives the 
past weekend. Their mothers 
are Mrs. 1 loy King and Mrs. 
Ethel Young.

Members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club were treat
ed to a "two in one’ program  
when they met Wednesday, May 
7, In the Club House. Those 
wishing to participate made 
yeast bread, under the direct
ion of Mrs. Wilfred Kitten. 
W hile the bread was process
ing, Mrs. Mary E. Williamson 
gave a program on "Fabulous 
fa b r ic s " .

Mrs. Williamson pointed out 
that the fashion trend was turn
ing more to stretch and knit 
fabrics. These fabrics have Just 
recently been made available 
to the home seamstress. W hile 
stretch fabric retgurea special 
patterns for the particular mat
erial, cost and construction are 
minimum, she said. Mrs. W ill
iamson showed several gar • 
ments that she had made on 
a regular sewing machine, she 
said garments that one thought 
necessary to purchase ready
made, can now be made at home.

The business meeting was

Spring Recital 
Set M o n d a y

Miss Karlene Eastman will 
present her students in a Spring 
Recital Monday at 7:90 p.m. 
In Westvtew Baptist Church. 
Students will be featured on 
piano and organ.

The public is invited to at
tend students to be on the pro
gram will be Vicki, Sharon and 
Mile Wilkins, Marilyn Gamble, 
Steve and Dennis Noblett, and 
Curtla and Barbara McCain.

con dieted by Mrs. Kitten. Dis
cussion was made on the re 
cently organised Slaton Nursing 
Home Auxiliary. Mrs. George 
Pool la the club’s chairman. 
Mra. t . E. Bishop waa appoint
ed Welcome wagon chairman. 
The club voted to donate to the 
Cancer Drive.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmea. R. A. Hardesty, A. 
A. Traweek and Don Wendel 
to Mmea. Milt Ardrey, Bishop, 
Kay Brown, Othel Chambers, 
Grady Elders, John Grantham, 
George Jameson, Kitten, Helen 
Martin, Alton Meeks, Jerry 
Melton, Jim Sadler and a new 
member, Mrs. Billy Moore.

Mrs. Brown was recipient 
of the door prise.

The next regular meeting will 
be May 21 when Max Arrants, 
County v on . mlsslooer, will 
provide the program.

CONCERT SET TOMORROW
Jay Bowman will present the 

Stephen F. Austin school Sing
ers in a spring concert at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow (Friday) In the 
Junior High cafetorium.

The event Is open to the 
public tnd everyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

MRS. BOBBY RUSH

Visitors last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. But
ler were their iteugfcter, Mrs. 
David Heed, her daughter, Mra. 
Linda Newell and three <kugh- 
ters, sherry, Wendy and Mary 
EUen, all of Las Cruces, N.M. 
Sunday visitors were their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. BlU Butler and 
children, Hilly, Handy and 
Michele of Hereford, Mrs. Anna 
Mae Duckett, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Boyce of Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Gentry for 
Mothers Day were their daugh
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Herrin and chUtfren of 
Anton, Mr. and Mra. Jimmy 
Vaughn and children of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff 
and chllifren of Slaton.

M rs. D. H. Kiser and her 
mother, Mrs. w ill Bruckner, 
flew to Dallas Saturday to spend
Mothers Day with Mrs. K iser’s 
daughter.

M rs . Rush Is 
In itia ted  Into  
N a t’l Honorary

Mrs. Bobby Rush was Initiat
ed last Friday into the Texas 
Tsch chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, 
an all-college honorary. TlUa 
national society selects Its 
members on the basis of char
acter and scholastic record. To 
be eligible, one must rank In the 
top 10 percent of the senior 
class or top two percent of the 
Junior class.

Mrs. Rush, a January grad
uate of Tech, was recently hon
ored at tha A ll-college Re - 
cognition service tor her sch
olastic achievements, w hile en
rolled at Tech, she was named 
to the Dean’s Ust, was a member 
of Alpha Phi social sorority, 
and served as the sorority’s 
lodge chairman. She waa a leg
islator In her dorm and chair- 
than of Stangel Hall’s dedication 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Hush, the former Kathy 
Morgan, Is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mra. w. E. Morgan, KL 2, 
Slaton. She attended Roosevelt 
Schools and graduated In 1965. 
She Is presently employed as 
an elementary teacher atKooee 
velL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl schwenke 
and their two sons spent the 
weekend In San Antonio with 
his parents.

Attending the State Knights 
if olumbus convention In San 
Antonio May 16-21 will be An
drew Kitten, District Deputy; 
Milton Ptworks, Grand Knight, 
and Bill d rone , past Grand 
Knight, all from the local KC 
Council.

47th B I R T H D

PACIFIC DAISY DREAM  
TW IN OR FULL SHEETS

A  b e a u t i fu l  a l l  o v e r  m u lf i -c o lo r  D a is y  p r in t

7 2  k 1 0 8  o r 81  * 1 0 8  
F la t  to p  sh eets  o r  
b o tto m  C o n to u r 1

ea.
4 2  * 3 6 "  M a tc h in g  C a ses  2  fo r  1 .3 9

SoD past* 1 shades on lin e  qua lity  select cottons woven expertly 
into firm , soft fin ish , long-wearm g m uslin  N eat stra ight hems 
top and bottom and strong selvedge edges T h r ifty  shoppers w ill 
buy now

World Wide 
White Muslin Sheets

T o p  f io t  or b o tto m  f it te d

Dan River Caprice 
Stripe Muslin Sheets

T o p  f la t  or b o tto m  f it te d

7 2  * 1 0 8 81 * 1 0 8 7 2  * 1 0 8 8 1 * 1 0 8

0 0 4

4 2  * 3 6  p illo w  coses 2  fo r  8 4 g  4 2 " * 3 6 "  p illo w  coses 2  fo r  1 .5 4
Snow •hit* tv o c H v d  COfton, true Cut strong 
selvedge ond o va l Straight hem s Yo ur com plete 
satisfaction guaranteed

Sunny irn u lti-ttr ip v t odd chorm  ond M e to your 
room Fine q u a lity  tight woven cottar m uslin  
Buy now ond save

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
Fm e qua lify  cotton m attress protectors, quilted for 
extra  strength ond durab ility

39 b7« TW IN SIZE 54 a76 FULL SIZE
FLAT r < FLAT 2 7 4RAO L . RAO J .

FITTED V 4 FITTED
RAD J  • RAD 4  •

NO IRON SHEETS —  THEY  
STAY SMOOTH W RIN KLE FRE

Dantrel
by Don River 

50 °o Fortrel polyeater 
30°o cotton. Don-Press*

Twin Site Full Site

24.4 294
42*36 coses 2 for 1.54

FvrfrvtK 
I M  vt 
Fiber U d

Flat sheets 
or bottom fitted

JACQUARD TOWEL ENSEMBLE
B e a u t ifu l  des ig n s  in

ric h  new  co lo r c o m b in a tio n s

3 424 a46 
BATH SIZE

15 a27 
HAND SIZE

12 «I2
WASH CLOTH

These hoppv ioc quo td
designs will odd bright. 
nv»* »0 your both o« well 
Of corvsf you with thvir 
t h i r s t y  c o t t o n  f o r t y  
wvovv v  gvnrlv iw thv 
touch

HEAVY WOVEN  
BEDSPREADS

Quality up ta 8.99. 
Special White Sale Prices

(/ n / Z to m / i
"  v  c  °  *  n  r  h  o  n  v C o

Fomous Beocon Mills quolity 
Choose from three lovely pot 
terns ot this exceptionol low 
Birthdoy price  Add new 
beouty to your bedroom— full 
Of twin t ile

U se O u r  L o y -A w a y  P la n  
I t 's  th e  t h r i f t y  w a y  to  bu y

m  '*> i  m

■ m i l

A t .

FISH WESTERN STYLl was the them* of the float that placed flrat in the Wa 
parade l rlday. The freshman class designed and made the float, sitting on i 
the fish made of tin can lids la l-an Davis, president at the class. (SLa TONTTe ]

Sla-Tops H a v e  M rs.U nderw ood InstalledP
S a la d  Supper
Group II of the sla-Tao Tops 

Club entertained Group 1 with 
a salad supper last Thursday 
night In Lubbock.

Secret pals were revealed 
with gifts and m «  secret pal 
names were drawn.

The towell contest was won by 
Leuna Taylor and two bed for 
second. They were Micky Jones 
and Irene McCormick. A new 
contest was started.

Those attending were Mmea. 
Margie Green, Joyce Biggs, 
Irene McCormick, Sandra Cole, 
Micky Jones, Lola Montgomery, 
Wanda Hurst, Helen Meeks, 
Leuna Taylor, Joan Howell and 
Thelma Johnson.

Anyons Interested In Joining 
or attending Sla-Ton Tope 
meeting may call 6826 to go to 
Mercy Hospital dining room 
Thursday night at 7 p.m.

The Slatonlte received a post 
card U st week from Mrs. 
Emery Stokes In Oakland, 
Calif., and she reported that 
her son, Donald F. Stokes who 
waa seriously injured in Viet
nam April 7, had under gone sur
gery twice on hla legs and was 
In satisfactory condition.

New officers for the SUton 
Veterans of lorelgn wars Aux
iliary were installed Monday 
night at * p.m. at the (ost I® me.

Officers installed by Mrs. 
Billie Clemente were, M rs. B. 
K. Underwood, president; Mrs. 
Leona Lamb, senior vice; Mrs. 
Dor tha Faye Harris, junior 
vice; Mrs. Travis Mann, trea
surer; Mrs. Billie Clements, 
chapUln; Mrs. l  rands Sargent, 
conductress; Mrs. Keith Price, 
guard; and Mrs. R. O. Moore, 
trustee.

Appointive officers installed 
were Mrs. Dewey Nelson, sec 
retary; Mrs. H. E. Woods, pat
riotic instructor; Mrs. K. O. 
Moore, Mrs. Bo Becker, and 
Mrs. Roberta Heed, color bear
ers; Mrs. Kaymond Johnston, 
musician.

Mrs. Mann, outgoing presi
dent, was presented a past pre
sidents pin from the auxiliary.

Mrs. Bill Underwood Buddy 
Poppy chairman, retorted pro
gress made so far on the ap
proaching sale to be held on 
May 28.

Plans were i 
teachers at Sh 
with flowers and 
In the teachers I 
predation of sen. 
The presentation 
10:15 a.m. w* 
group also disc,
Day activities.

Mmea. Coders 
Harris were el* 
gates to the dipu 
ventlon In June. Ul 
Mines. Nelson,B« 
Mann.

Final plans «m| 
the District 7 
be held in Platon l  
home Maj 17 and u j

Mrs. Sargent 
of the door prtaql 
meeting will be Just I

H-SA Inst 

New Offid

/fAMiirTor iuck,
Cooking out for the first 

time? Line the bottom of vour 
outdoor grill with aluminum 
foil. This e lim in ate s  messy 
c le an u p s , since the used  
briquets and ashes can be 
scooped up in the foil lining 
and d isp o sed  of Make a 
mound of charcoal briquets 
slightly to thv rear of renter of 
the grill pan, to that meat 
juices and fats will not drip 
Into the coals, causing smoke 
and putting out the fire. Douse 
the mound with Itquldrharcoal 
starter, and carefully light with 
match. Walt about 40 minutes, 
until coals are white hot. then 
rake coals flat This wUI pro  ̂
vide an even bed of coals for 
uniform rooking

For a zesty barbecue sauce, 
combine 1 bottle A.I Sauer 
(small stir l, 2 cups water. 1/2 
tsp pepper. 2 taps salt. 1/4 
cup brown sugar. 1 cup vine
gar 2/3 cup lemon juice. 4 
tsp butter Mi* all ingredients 
together. «nd simmer for ap
proximately 10 minutes Ideal 
as a basting sauce on beef, 
pork, or chicken

*  -to 

\  *

Helen's Favorite: 
Sardine Nihhler*

2 tablespoons muvonnaisr 
I tablespoon pickle relish, 

drained 
Toast strips
1 can (,T ,lo 4 ounces) sar

dines. drained 
I tablespoon lemon juice
Ml* mavonnaitr and pick

le relish Spread on toast  
strips Place a sardine strip 
on top of each strip of toast 
l>rlute w ith lemon juice llace 
on a cook ie  sheet In hot 
1450 -)y i oven about & min 
ules Serve hot

f t .  ,
M W  J

HONORED GUEST- Ylovla 
williams, Department 
Chaplain, will be an Itoti- 
ored guest at the District 
7 convention to be held 
here Saturday and Sunday. 
Details on the convention 
can be found on Page 1.

Use squares of bright-col
ored cotton fabrics as both 
napkins and centerpiece at 
vour next dinner party With  
a solid color tablecloth add 
napkins that are w ild ly  d if
ferent in color and pattern 
For the centerpiece, arrange  
napkins in a b ig  b ra n d y  
snifter gathering them in 
folds like a bouquet of fab 
ric flowers

New officers *»n 
when SL Joseph's** 
Association met Vm 
lag at the school.

Msgr. Peter Mi 
ducted the lnstaJlaOi 
mooy. Taking ofi»| 
Kitten, preside. • n 
ten, vice presia 
Bednarz, secretaire 
Bruedlgam, tret 
Carol sue kitten, 
tarlan.

The results of 11 
naire sent to para 
dents were tabula* 
school board, and r 
announced.

Sister Mar) Angaif 
clpal, stated tbit 
books tor the entr 
have been ordered. 1 
be fu rn ish  by the | 
tlon.

Medicare has had \ 
ful Impact on hosp* 
tlon. The year sa> I
days spent in hospiala 
C5 and over rise *  ' 
lion —  an increase < 
cent over 19C7. Bj I 
total Inpatient days - 
lng those of the 
group - >■ ent up 3,!̂  
On any given day, i 
all the patients uj 
short term eommaw 
tals were Medicart I

Cotton poplin is! 
French papelinr 
tt was first t adt j 
city

e ;

e r r u 1 1 r n  m i  r r m m i m m m i t t i

Peggy’s Beauty Shop
Puggy Took*, owner 

Spatialiiiog in Rotor Hair CutliBf

Ph. 8 2 8 -3 0 8 7
( or M r  of 014 Tokoka R4.

m n ! . i u i i m . m ju m n .n i i n i i

» S l j « * * *
, * 1 3 4 * J

P h o n e  Us For B r id a l  G»*ts

as brVW- invariably ^ * ,n d  « •  f f "

tell y«*» •*'41 + *  “  Loo-snd  y « r or^ ’  
tuCh  a r e U x ln g  t o » ’°t > -4nu 1 
have our undivided alUMff®0-

Ph 8 2 8 - 5 3 4 9

Z k  ( 3 i f t  e m

•3wMfc t



SSED*%Wohnny Petty and Connie Bailey were

M inisters V isit 
S l Senior Citizens

A group of seven ministers 
*ere guests of the benior Clt- 
laens Club when it held Ua 
regular meeting Frlitey in the 
clubhouse. Slaton pastors visit
ing the club were the Rev. J.L, 
Cartrlte, First Baptist Church; 
Rev. Bruce Parts, FirstUnited 
Methodist Church; Rev. John 
Pratt, Church of God; Rev. c. 
L. Eastman, Westvlew Baptist 
Church; Rev. Eugenio Valen - 
cueU, Latin Baptist Mission; 
and two out of town pastors 
who were here conducting the 
Community Crusade, Rev. Rudy 
Sane he* and Rev. Wesley Boyd, 

Rev, and Mrs. Boyd, who are 
from Oklahoma City, enter - 
talned the members with 
several musical numbers. He 
sang two Irish songs and then 
sang "Heaven Came Down and 
Glory tilled  My soul", "How  
Great Thou Art*' and "Danny 
Boy*1. She accompanied him 
on the piano.

Rev. Sanchez brought a devo
tional for the group on the sub
ject of Mothers Day.

A business session was con
ducted by president, Mrs. Fan 
nle Patterson. She reported that 
Mrs. Jol® L. Taylor was In the 
hospital but lm.jroving and wel
comed Mrs. A. J. Baker, w l® is 
past 90 years old, who was 
present for the first Urn* In 
a while. She also welcomed a 
visitor, Mrs. Annie Peterson. 
The opening prayer was given 
by F. B. Sexton, club chaplain.

All the guests Joined the 
members, making a total of 40, 
tor a covered dish liaicheon.

t* tv SMS student body as "b est  dressed" on
» .  _________________ (SLATONITE PHOTO) 4 _ H  C U , b  ^ e O T S

\2cutmciH

». Kattner of 
Ipreseot Miss Kar- 
gU i Senior llano 

Ibdhl Sunday, May 
I fcm. in uestlvew
■ I

[b  featured In the 
be Miss Susan

l is Invited to at-

bco handprinted 
den blocks w as  
in Calicut. India

FFA Sweetheart Selected

Miss Johnnie Sue Mosser, 
district FI A sweetheart, com
peted against five other dist
rict sweethearts at Pala Duro 
High School In Amarillo Sat
urday.

Accompanying her on the trip 
were Dale Kitchens, Mark Sch- 
wertner and Paul Johnson, in
structor.

Outpatient visits rose C.7 per 
cent during the year to a total 
of 111.2 million, Illustrating 
the tact that hospitals are ex
pected to provide a central 
source of a community's health 
services.

lEVElYN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Evilys Brookshire, owner 

lt|. S12.50 Permanent.. . .$7 .50
Open on Monday 828-3465

X "
r . V

6 S Z  Salute4

Our ‘Policemen

k

the B A N K  

w ith  a H E A R T

With Police Appreciation 
Week proclaimed In Slaton, 
we at Citizens State Hank 
proudly salute the men and 
women of the Slaton Police 
Department.

The local, and national. 
Observance of Police Week 
serves as a good time for 
all of us to take a new look 
at the man wearing the uni ■ 
form of law enforcement. 
W e should realize that he Is 
wearing It for our benefit. 
With him there la law and 
order as we know It In s 
civilized society.

It is time that more 
people began cooperating 
willingly with the police 
men, realizing that In help
ing him to do Ids job better, 
they are helping them
selves.

It is also time that we 
developed s greeter r e 
spect tor the dignity of the 
man wearing a badge and 
tor the iroblema lie faces 
In trying to do his duty.

CSB joins dtlseos of the
community la assessing  
appreciation to our police 
men during Police W eek I

COMMERCIAL LOAN! 
INSTALLMENT LOANI
1 ARM LOANS ____ _____ _
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

SLATON SLATONITE, MAY 16, 1969, PAGE 3

WESTERN DAY ROYALTY— Pictured above Is the Western Day King and (jueen and 
ottier classes1 aindMates. Left to right are Dale Kitchens and Nancy Degiin, seniors; 
F loyd Kitten and Marsha Be<toart, freshmen and named king and queen after the class's 
fhMt was judged the best In the parade; Sandy Brush and Dick Davis, soptomores; 
and Georgia Geer (not plctored) and Ronny Howard, Juniors. (SI.ATCJNITF PHOTO)

Program  O n  

W ild l i fe
Members of the Slaton Com

munity 4-H Club met at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the club house 
with Corlls Wlmmer, president, 
conducting the seaalon.

A method demonstration on 
clothing was given by Cathy 
Rlney. A program on "People  
and Wildlife'’ was given by a 
Mr. Goff from the Park and 
Wildlife department.

Inspiration was given by Mark 
Mosser. Special guests were 
Russell and Phyllis Heinrich.

tv Lynn MoGtnty, assistant 
county home demonstration a - 
gent, announced the annual play 
day Is set Saturday, May 24.

Refreshments were served 
by Jerome, Clarice and Juanita 
-chwertner.

, -  -1 .  ——

Defoliation is chemical re
moval of cotton plant leaves

15 Attend M eet
Mrs. William Harris, home 

eoonumlcs teacher at Roose
velt, presented a program, 
"L e t 's  Bene Up On Beef” , when 
members of the Roosevelt 
Young Homemakers met Tues
day morning at the Hooeevelt 
Club House.

Fifteen members and guests, 
who were Mmes. Don Parker 
and WlUle Carr, attended tlie 
meeting. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Tom Ed Rey
nolds.

it was announced that the 
F uture Homemakers of 
America and Young Homemak
ers will have a salad supper 
tonight at 7 p.m. In the club 
house.

Hostesses tor the meeting 
were Mmes. Sam Morren and 
Bob Craze.

The club’s next regular meet
ing will be May 27.

Teachers G iv e n  
Flowers A C a k e

The Slaton VFW Auxiliary 
honored teachers at Stephen 
F. Austin School Wednesday 
morning by presenting each of 
the 11 teachers and Mrs. Ylrgle  
Hunter, principal, with a bou
quet of pink and red peonies. 
The presentations were made 
In each class room.

A cake was also placed In the 
teachers' lounge by the auxi
liary members. Mrs. Hunter 
Said this was the first time she 
ever remembered any organ
ization doing such s nice thing 
tor them In this way. It is 
"Teacher Appreciation Month”  
for the auxiliary and It chose 
to honor the teachers at Stephen 
F. Austin.

Auxiliary members making 
the presentations were Mmes. 
Harold Moore, Francis Sar
gent, B. R. Underwood and 
Leona Lamb.

H A P P Y
B IR T H D A Y

MAY 15
Carl H. Williams 

MAY 16 
Dane Cromer 
Sandra Gayle Lindsey 
Loretta Davis 
Joe Little 
Pat w heeler 
Claude t .  Porter 
Stanley Miles 

MAY 17 
Jim Melton 
Susan Nichols 
lcle Bradshaw 
Mrs. I .  B. •>exton 

MAY 18
Mrs. A. A. Wlmmer 
Pam Howard 
T ed Barnett 
Ben Diaz

MAY 19
Cynthia Edmunds 
Marvin w illiams 
Theresa Lane
Path Jo Little 

MAY 20 
W. A. Carnes 
Becky Linder 
James Parker 
H. B. Richardson 

MAY 21 
Jack Clark 
Kathy Rowan 
Gaylon Barkley 
Cathy sue Davis 
Johu L. Jones 
K. V. W heeler

betrothal
j4nK*uuced

Mr. and Mrs. Garth Bunt of 
Irving announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Beverly 
Hunt, to Bobbie bar! Morrison 
of Slaton. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Morrison.

The couple plans to wed June 
6th.

Wilson Menu
May 19-23

Monday: Chib Beans, Tur
nip Greens, Celery Sticks, 
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk,
Apple Pie.

Tuesday: Super Dogs, Sch- 
olloped Potato, Green Pea 

Stowed tomato. Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Ginger 
Bread.

Wednesday: Spanish Rice, 
Green Beans, cabbage Pine
apple ^laW, Hot Bolls, Butt-r,
Milk, Fruit Jello.

Thursday: Beef Maccronl 
Cassarole, Broccolll, Corn, 
Celery Sticks, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Brownies.

Friday: Hamburger w/
cheese, Beans, Lettuce, Onion, 
Celery Sticks, Buns, Milk, 
c hips, Orange Juice, (  hoco - 
lata Chip Cookies.

About 90"7, of U. S cotton 
is mechanically harvested

Miss Buchanan 

Is Honoree
Miss Connie Buchanan, 

bride-elect of Phil Goad ot 
Lubbock, waa honoree at a mla-

day evening in the home of 
Mra. d iaries Lebkowsky.

Special guests were the 
bride’s mother, Mra. Huby 
Buchanan; Mra. Wyatt Swlnt 
of Lubbock, mother of the pro
spective bridegroom; and Mra. 
C. W. Slewert, grandmother of 
the honoree.

Presiding at tlie serving table 
were Miss Martha Elder and 
Miss Rita Potoet of C roe byton. 
The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of pink and white were featured 
In the table decorations. Cry
stal appointments were used,

Mrs. Randy Polk registered 
guests.

Hostesses Included Mmes.R, 
L. Camden, W. H. Walters,Max 
Jackson, Arthur Stella, Wayne 
Polk, Harold Voigt, C, J. John
son, Johnnie Norris, P. H. Daw
son. F orcl Rliwe and Polk.

Hostess gift waa an electrical 
appliance, glassware, and the 
centerpiece on the serving 
table.

The couple plans to wed June 
28th In Grace Lutheran Church.

Mothers Day weekend guests
In the home of Mrs. M. h. 
Morris were a daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
Maeker and Pam of Richard
son. Another daughter of the 
Maekers, Mrs. Marilyn Deaton 
and Michelle of Lubbock, also 
visited. They all had Sunday 
dinner with Maeker*s jarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker, 
near W ilson.

Time Sever
The automatic di.hwawhrr 

Is « time-saver It is estimated 
to save as many as 28 eight 
hour days In a year for the 
average homemaker

MARY GOODMAN

Siyaytm tHt
r t K K O U H C e c t

The First Lutheran Church 
of Temple will be the setting 
for an August wedding of Miss 
Mary Margaret Goodman of 
Temple and Kueben Henry Wal
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Good
man of Temple have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. W alter of Slaton.

Miss Goodman la a graduate 
of Temple High school and is 
a candidate for graduation In 
May from Texas Lutheran Col
lege In Seguln. She Is a chem
istry and secondary education 
major.

The future bridegroom was 
graduated from Roosevelt High 
School In 1964 and also grad
uated from Texas Lutheran. 
He Is attending Texas Christ
ian University as a graduate 
student In chemistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff 
and chll<*en visited in Brown
field over the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. w. F. Ratliff.

HELLO WORLD
Whitney’s 

tor 'engine"

NOW

short

Don't Settle tor Social Security- 
Settle for Security

a ttd  4 people NOW who noed money
Pert or Fell Time

Get Year FREE ticket to see 
this eetstaediai opperteaity.

16 years or older
Cell 828-6443 Soee Tickets Lit

Fault*! Ever
Member* of the Apollo 8 

m oon crew traveled 24,695 
mile* per hour, fatter lhanmnn 
hat ever flown before 

• • •
"Cold Shoulder"

The e x p re s s io n  "cold 
shoulder" originated as a re 
suit of a ch an ge  in menu 
Kittling roasts of meat wen- 
served to welcome guewts. but 
for (hose who overstayed their 
welcome, cold shoulder and 
olher "leftovers" began to ap
pear at the dinner table 

• • •
Easy On Watrr

Plants g ro w in g  In small 
pots need m ore water than 
those In large con ta in e rs  
lliat's why it's best to allow 
the to p so il in floor standing 
foliage plants, in eight to 16- 
inch clay pots, to dry out be
tween waterings When plants 
are potted In clay containers, 
when the topsoil is dry. the 
rootball needs water, too

5-10-C9-- Mr. and Mrs.
Jo* Martinez, -laton, girl, Au- 
dra Michel*, 5 lbs., 8 ozs.

3-11-69 - Mr. and Mrs.
Marios Wilke, .Slaton, girl, 
Sandra Dayneen, 6 lbs., 14 ozs.

3-12-69-- Vlr. and Mra.
David Perez, Post, boy, Tracy 
Lee, 8 lbs., 1/2 ot.

5-12-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Marcellno Hernandez, Slaton, 
boy, Edward, 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

S-12-69-- Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Lucero, Slaton, girl, 
Deborah Jean, 3 lbs., 11 ozs.

Increased workloads in both 
Inpatient and outpatient ser - 
vices resulted to a 6.8 per 
cent Increase in the number of 
persons employed by com • 
tmudty hospitals during 1968 
compered to the previous year. 
In 1963, 240 employees were 
needed tor every 100 patients, 
but by 1967 the figure had risen 
to 205. It now requires 272 
employees for a hospital to 
carv for 100 patients.

V  v /

\

I j- /
Family sedan 
in for service?
Where does that leave you?

N e a r your F o fd  R © n t-A -C a f d e a le r , th a t 8 w h e r*1' 
R en t a  n ew  F o rd . M u s ta n g , or T o rin o  tor a day. 
w eek , o r m on th  Low  ra te s  , . . in s u ra n c e  in c lu d e d

F O R D  R E N T -A -C A R  S Y S T E M

SMITH FORD, INC
Mery. 84 typa**

you w on't m in d  u n fo ld in g  the S o fa  to yo u r  
G u e s t s . . . o r  s le e p in g  on ft y o u rs e lf  !

.
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W IL S O N  NE W S MRS. TED MELUGIN

Gloria Foster 'Miss Cotton’
Wilson’s own local beauty. 

Miss Gloria Poster, won the 
title of Miss Cotton of Lynn 
County In a contest held Sat
urday night in the WHS audit
orium. she Is a senior and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
f oster, Kt. 2. she also served 
as 68-69 Wilson Lions Club 
queen, was football queen, and 
head cheerleader this year. 
Gloria recently received a voice 
scholarship at Texas Tech for 
next semester, and Is eligible 
to participate In the State ITL 
contest this summer.

GLORIA FOSTER

First runner up 
N ettles, a senior 
New Home and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nettles, 
Kt. 1, Meadow, second runner- 
up was Karen /ant, A Hi senior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale /ant, Kt. 4, Tahoha.

C>ther contestants were Don- 
ala hdwards, v jfinie uardner, 
Betty Owen, sheila Tankersley, 
all of Tahofca; Janls Talk mitt 
of W Uson and Unite Sum rail of 
O’Donnell.

Dee Bow man of Slaton radio 
K iAS was master of cere
monies. Judges were Pete 
Brown, arle Younts of the 
National Cotton council, Mrs. 
Charlene l mkner and Mrs. hart 
Neel, all of Lubbock. C oldest 
ants were judged on person
ality, poise and beauty .

Mrs. : velyn Nelson of Wil
son was pianist during the pro- 
gran.. Mrs. stewart B. Klee 
of LCC presented the awards.

During the judging, a style 
show was iresented with Mrs. 
Roy Lynn hahlich making the 
tntrockictiuns. Participants, 
wearing all cotton garments, 
•ere  Stephanie Look, Vicki Ua- 
fred, Mm Klee, shelly Cook, 

orua Blakenev. Barry Nett

les, Glynns Moore, Camille 
Rice, Jan Gatskl, Rene* Kah- 
llch, Terie Steen, Tereaa Hold
er, Vicki Kahllch, Lou Lyn 
Moore, Khodn Blakeney, Kicky 
Klee, Debbie Moore, Patti Net
tles, Debbie White, Terri Nle- 
man and Nan Steen. Students 
were from O’Donnell, Tahoka, 
New Home and Wilson.

The stage was decorated us
ing a “ Miss Cotton*’ theme. 
Miss 1 oster received $150.00 
for the purchase of cotton gar
ments to wear In the state 
contest and to help pay ex
penses tor her trip to Dallas 
In October, “ congratulations’ 
to Gloria.

YEARBOOK DEDICATION 
TMs year’s yearbook, “ The 

corra l”  was .dedicated to Mrs. 
Winnie Hartley, first grade 
teacher who has taught for the 
past 10 years. She recently had 
the misfortune to break her hip, 
but Is expected to teach again 
in the fall semester.

BONDS APPROVED  
Bonds for $200,000 In school 

construction were approved in 
Saturday’s election with a total 
of 161 for, and S3 against.

construction of the new build
ing wlU begin In June. Plans 
call for a central building to 
include 10 class rooms for ele
mentary students, a band hall 
and physical education fac- 

was Lera 111 ties. The new structure will 
student at ; be bulU where the old gym la 

now located.
A public hearing was called 

last Friday in the WHS audi
torium to explain the then pro
posed bond issue. The follow
ing information and opinions 
were expressed in letters to 
the public from the w tlson 
school Board.

The new elementary school 
will be of steel structure with 
some brick work, have 10class
rooms, book room, teachers’ 
work room, library, clinic, 
storage room, office space, 
central iieat and air with 12,000 

ft. The band hall and P. L. 
facility wiU join with no con 
nectlon of Inside lours. They 
will also be of steel with some 
brick, central heat and air (P . 
L. facility without central air>, 
storage rooms, practice rooms, 
large classroom for band, and 
dressing rooms with 6,400 s *  
ft.

The financial advisor re - 
commended that the Board of 
Education a dot 4 the plan of 
raising total assessed valua 
Hon from $6,200,12»  to 
$6,300,84*. I Ms will raise tax
es 31 percent With 1? percent

Armistead Reading Center
Announces:

S P E C IA L  SU M M ER P R O G R A M

# ltr s e .s e  less *
e itsestf.es

•  VsW, Sk«H 
eVteksl err
e W W  an tk  
e IssHsf 
e l  .stm.se 6k |N»

213? 50th
Reter«e*>ont Accepted Now.

SH7-1 43 S

to*.sloe

being used to retire the addi
tional bonds and 14 percent 
used In local maintenance for 
salary Increases and additional 
operating expenses. This means 
that for every $100.00 home
owners are now paying, they 
would be paying $131.00.

The new P. E. facility will 
be used for high school, junior 
Mgh and elementary practices, 
and will not be used for spec
tator basketball games as it will 
not be a regulation slse gym. 
It was felt that the need for 
building at this time was be
cause of the poor condition of the 
present facilities and because 
the school could lose their ac
creditation with the Texas Ed
ucation Agency for lack of ade
quate taclUUes, therefore los
ing the school In Wilson. The 
serviceability and In some 
cases the safety of the ele
mentary school, old gym and 
present band hall Is igiestiaoed. 

PRE-SCHOOL ACTIVITY  
Dale Sides, elementary prin

cipal, reports the annual p re 
school activities are scheduled 
from 9-10 a.m. today (Thurs
day). One parent should ac
company the pre-school cMld 
to the first grade room where 
he will be assigned to a teach
er. Mr*. Gregg and Mrs. Galnee 
are first grade teachers. P a r
ents should then go to the audl 
tortum with the child’ s birth 
certificate and records of im 
munisations.

FFA BANQUET 
The annual father son FFA 

banquet was held last Monday 
night In the cafeteria with 38 
members and 66 visitors pre 
sent. Invocation was given by 
Dennis Maeker and officers 
opening ceremony by Mark Gat
skl. The creed was given by 
Mac Young, FFA president.

Bobby Lee, sg teacher, pre
sented awards to Clifton Leh
man, Creenhand; Steven Bed 
nari. Chapter Farm er; lton 
steen, outstanding junior E FA 
student; Mac Young, outstanding 
senior student.

Miss Beverly Kackler, f  1 a 
sweetheart, and her attendant, 
Susan Lane, were special 
guests.

This year’ s officers are Mac 
Young, president; Curtis B i
shop, vice -  president, Dennis 
Maeker, secretary, Clinton: 
Martin, treasurer, Troy Mel 
ugln, reiorter; Lton Steen, sen 
tinel; and Bobby Lee, advisor.

BAND CARNIVAL 
The wtleon Band will sponsor 

a carnival and coronation at 
7 p.m. saturfey In the old gy m 
with admission 25? per terson.

Games and booths will be 
set up, including bingo, cake 
walk, a dunking machine, foot
ball throws, fortune telling, 
basketball throws, and many 
other games. Everyone is In
vited to come out and help 
send the “ sweetstakes** bend 
winners to Six I lags.

Mrs. Ted Melugln visited with 
Mrs. Mae Melugln in Slaton 
Saturday. Also visiting was her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Coy Kin no 
and new daughter, Sherri Lynn 
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Klnne also have a two year- 
old son, Darrin. Mrs. Klnne 
Is the former Carolyn Brad
shaw.

BAND PARTY
Wilson bend stucfcnU enjoyed 

eating out in Lubbock Friday 
night and then went skating on 
their annual band i«rty . Teach 
era accompanied the students 
and drove the buses.

BASEBALL BEGINS 
The besebell season began 

Tuesday evening in Little 
League field. The schedule for 
games, players and managers, 
will be listed at a later date. 

CALL FROM VIETNAM 
Mrs. Jimmy HoweU at Sla

ton was surprised with a tele 
Phone call last Tuesday morn
ing from her husband, sgt, 
Jimmy Howell in salgon. How 
eU Is expected home next month 
when he will see his new <feugh- 
»er, Alisha I/Nean, for the 
first time.

NEW CHEERLEADERS 
The 1969-70 Wilson High 

school cheerleaders were 
chosen last week at the school. 
They are Susan Lena head . 
cheerleader, Beverly Kackler, 
Karla Moore, Katy wuensetx

FFA CHARITY W ORK-- Slaton High members at the Future Farmers of America are 
shown working on s Little League project.-weldlng some frames for a soectators’ 
bleacher. Left to right are Monte Polk, Phil Corona and Tracy Buxkemper, Just three 
at the boys participating In the project. Several Boy Scouts are also working on the
Improvements program at Pee Wee Field. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

f r o r l a m a l i o i
WHEREAS, The people of this COmmwU. 
wish to join with the entire nation |„ r»L 
bravery, and dedication to duty of 0 ,r

WHEREAS, The Congress of the Uuteg, 
set aside the weak of May 11th to 
enforcement officers, and

WHEREAS, The President of the i niua 
claimed May 15th to be Police Meiiiortal I>*j1

WHEREAS, This City recognises that 
day after day, hour after hour, serve 
Agents of Mils CM* to protect lif,. 2 $ ' 
Indeed F rlond, Neighbor, and Guardian, aMj *1

WHEREAS, W* 
of the year

deem it •pprotirtat* to Mil. 
to show appreciation of this cJ  

Officers, I. David R. Hughes, D.V.M., m» J  
the authority of my office, 1

Hereby proclaim that the weak of 
1969, shall be POLICE APPREQAITOji 3  
15th, 1959, a day of memorial fee timet 
In this state, county, and city vho i» h l  
the defense of our homes, our famlli** *1  
call ujwn every cltixen In this cm unity toJ 
our Police in acknowledging our than*’. < ' 
valor, and dedication to duty and pledge our < 
for their unending war on crime and 
through enforcement in the year ahead.

Issued this 13th day of May, 1 >•■.<, |„ , i 
County of Lubbock, >tate of T h u s , lt, 
seal placed thereon to attest to this act

Wages In hospitals are r is 
ing faster to compete with the 
higher wages traditionally of
fered by the business and in
dustrial community. Total ex
penses in 1968 grew by 16.6 
per cent to 14.7 billion dol
lars - -  and 62 per cent of the 
sum went to pay employees.

and Rene’ Kahllch.
BAND CONCERT

Tomorrow night, (F rtday) at 
7:30 p.m. the Wilson High School 
Band will present a special 
band concert for the public.

Proceeds from the concert 
will aid in expenses for the 
Band students trip to Six Flags 
Over Texas In the near future. 
Admission to the concert Is 
aikilts 500, students 25?.

JR. HIGH BAND
Saturday, the Wilson Junior 

High Band travelled to Frlona 
to participate in the Class “ B** 
Junior High Band contests, ac
companied by their director. 
Coy r ook. They received a 1 
and II rating lnslgtitreadliigand 
concert. Congratulations to the 
W ilson Junior High Band and 
Mr. Cook I
MOTHER'S DAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
of Kt. 2, Wilson enjoyed a 
week-end visit from their son 
and family, V r . and Mrs. Arden 
Maeker and Pam, of Richard
son. Sunday’s visitors were 
their children Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Maeker, David and Jeff 
of crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray steen and Terie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker, 
Francis, La Verne, Ronnie and 
Tommy, and a friend, Mrs. 
Mattie Morris at Slaton.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens and Edgar Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ahrens, Wesley, Robert and 
Kathy of OUon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ahrens and James of 
Lubbock, Mrs. 1 red Schroed- 
er of Slaton, and Mrs. Ahrens’ 
granddaughter, Carla Jean 
Gar dner of olton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Lamb 
enjoyed Mother's Day in Lub
bock with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. u. ,s. 
Lamb. Others present were Mr. 
and Nlrs. Robert Lamb at W il
son, Mrs. Q. W. Ray of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U  Fortner 
and three sons and Mrs. Rita 
Walker of Lubbock.

visitors last week in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Meiugln were 
Mrs. Carlton wilke and Carla, 
Mrs. Edwin Martin and LaNell.

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY
Twenty seniors at WHS are 

candidates for graduation this 
year. Baccalaureate services 
hnve been set tar 8 p.m. Sun
day, May 18, In the wits Aud
itorium with graduation ex - 
t-rcises scheduled for Friday, 
May 23 at 8 p.m., also in the 
auditorium.

The Rev. Kowcoe 1 rustle, 
pastor of tiie Wilson United 
Methodist i.hurch, will give the 
invocation. Rev. Vance /Inn, 
interim pastor of the Wilson 
1 Irst Baptist Church, will bring 
the sermon for the baccalaur
eate service. They will be in
troduced by Glenn Mitchell.

Get our Special Vacation Deal
Special savings now 
on the big, beautiful 
FORD Wagons
S ta rt p la n n in g  y o u r v a c a tio n  n o w 1 A n d  
to  s ta rt o ff w ith , g e t s p e c ia l s a v in g s  o n  
th is  m o s t lu x u r io u s  o f a ll F o rd  w a g o n s  
. th e  LT D  C o u n try  S q u ire  In  ta c t, the  
sa v in g s  a re  so  g o o d  th a t yo u  m ay ve ry  
w e ll p a y  fo r  y o u r e n tire  v a c a tio n  w ith  
w h a t you  save  by  b u y in g  now . S o  w h a t 
a re  yo u  w a it in g  fo r?

G E T  M O R E  C A R  P E R  D O L L A R  A T  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R ’S  
H w V- 8 4  B y p a s s  SM IT H  F O R D , IN C . S laton

A dm inistrator O f 
Lubbock Hospital 
Speaks Rotary

George M. Brewer, Metho
dist Hospital administrator of 
Lubbock, was guest speaker for 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
last Thursday In the Community 
Clubhouse.

Brewer spoke briefly about 
the history of hospital care, 
explaining some factors In the 
costs of hospitalization. He 
called the 1920-30 period the 
“ futile era** In hospital care, 
citing primitive operations, 
fsa ilt ies  and low salaries. No 
new hospitals were built In the 
30's, he explained, because of 
the economic drouth.

After World War 11, more 
affluent times came and con
struction began on the huge 
backlog of needed hospitals. 
Brewer says he thinks we are 
now en t*r ln gU »“ pUniilngerB'' 
In hospital cars, where there 
will be “ group effort”  to pro
mote the best hospital care 
possible.

The hospital administrator 
kolnted to Inflation, government 
legislation and rising costs of 
operation as factors in the high 
coat of hospital care.

Brewer said the government 
Is now approaching the 50 per
cent mark In the payment of 
hospital bills. He aald lnsur- 

I a nee companies foot the MU for 
about 35 percent of aU hos
pitalisation costs, leaving about 
13 percent for Individuals. By 

, paying almoat 50 percent of 
hospital blUs, the government 
Is having a big voice In how the 
hospitals operate. Brewer 
pointed out.

Several guests and visiting 
Rotsrlans were introduced at

IT T AKE S Attest: Gerald R. Kendrick
VlJWj

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

AND YOU!
Congratulations to the high 

school age citizens of Slaton! 
The Western Day Parade was 
enjoyed by sU and was a direct 
tribute to the type of high 
schoolers we have In Slaton.

The floats were beyond what 
Is normal for Mgh school or 
community efforts. The parade 
was on time and weUorganized. 
TMs doesn’t Just happen, so 
again, our congratulations to 
the Mgh school age citizens of 
Slaton.

Another bouquet of congrat
ulations to our Mgh school age 
citizens for their Western Day 
dance at Tiger Town Friday 
night. Slaton can well be proud 
of each and ever) citizen of 
Mgh school age.

0 t f F  f c l a t u t t  & l a i
0 G (S p to dy ) HUMAN, M l,

Entered as second Class Matter .it th. •  ̂
Texas, under the art of March 3, 1897,

Published at 163 S. 9th SL, Slaton, in t i 
SLATON T
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflect 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, i 
that may appear in the columns of the 
be corrected when caUed to our attention. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. UB 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties - -  $ 3.10  per J  
Outside these counties - -  $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press As m ., T.u*

T E X
/969
R E S S  AS S(

Wherever American soldiers 
serve overseas, they give our 
Free World Allies exmerete 
evidence of our determination 
to stand with them against the 
common dangers of aggression.

Terry cloth is an extra ab 
sorben t cotton w ith w a rp  
threads woven into loops

the club meeting. Elliott GU- 
mer, civil engineer for Santa 
Fe, was recognized as a new 
member of the Slaton club.

Don Kendricl
Your Kind of Agei)

"Your Kind of Tow*
K e n d r i c k  I n s u r a n c e  A g e  

1 1 5  N .  8 t h  S t .  8 2 8 - 3 9

MORE
WOMEN
PREFER
ELECTRIC
COOKING

i

OVER HALF OF ALL 
RANGES BOUGHT 
IN 1968 WERE 
ELECTRIC!!!

Now, if you still don’t have an 
ELECTRIC range, isn’t it 
time you joined 
the in-crowd?
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sgtflT WILDINGS—  Cara alammad Into bulldtogs in thrt* separate traffic 
, „ -latoo this l**t  *«••*, twt luckily no serious Injuries were reported in the 

: ft, a car trtven by Uoriald slmmono crashed Into the sister Appliance 
|ail; frisky morning. (-enter photo shows a car, ckiven by Norma Pika which 
lu rtw  Gulf offlc*  aft,r ° ° u l,lon  »dth • pickup at 9th and Lubbock. And. at 
lax (town by Clyda Johnson of Loranso hit a housa, a utility pole and a parked 
|: Twaday mornln* in southeast Staton. (SLATON1TE PHOTOS)

SLATON SLATONITt, MAY IS, 1969, PACE 5

mty Records 4 0  Accidents During April

D a m a g e  H e a v y  
In 3 A c c id e n ts

. 4-uav l atrol April, accor fin* to -ergeant o. 
|« iccidtrti on C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol Sup- 

in L uWock ervlsor of this area, 
tik month of Than# crashes resulted in one

PUBLIC  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
I EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJK50)
ivm  kv m i
f i t  OP THE 

, n:\ vs
|Tlial .Article III.; 
I of the State of 
p aM  by adding!

►I. (aI The Leg- 
j provide that the | 

Heard, Texas |
Imvemt) Sys- j 

lanruer or sue- 
lii'e  authm lt\ to 
1 iw and sell Ren- [ 

i bonds of the 
in an amount I 
Two Hundred 
|$2MI,0011,1X10 >

I those heretofore 
t* issued pur-

I The tminis ;mth-
| shall ■ . - . ited 
, upon surh tertnr 

denomination 
kwcnled !i\ law 
r irtereet, and l>e 
l matallmei.* as 
rnW by the 
[that the max- 

ivc interest 
l »  | such bonds 
Iby law.
■aey* received 
of such bonds 
I to the credit 

lOpport.i' it \ Plan
F

and shall 
I handled as |>ro- 

sob of the

Constitution and the laws cn- 
acted pursuant thereto.

“ (c ) The said bonds shall he 
general obligations of the state 
and shall he payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as tKinds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section bob.

“ (d ) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney (leneral, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the Slate 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be ineontes'xble 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ (e ) Should the legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
be void because of their antici
patory nature.”

See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop 
osition: "The Constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor
tunity Plan.”

person killed, 24 persons In
jured and an esti mated property 
damage of $35,500.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first four months of 1969 
• hows a total of 137 accidents 
resulting In three persons kill
ed, 82 persons Injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
$144,531.

School will soon be out. This 
will be the signal for summer 
vacations to begin with hunctoeds 
of thousdands of people heading 
for the open highways.

To help insure a safe vacat
ion and summer driving, the 
sergeant suggests that you have 
the following Items on your car 
safety checked:
1. Check the tires for worn 
and cut spots.
2. Check the steering and wheel 
alignment.
3. Check all lights and mirrors.
4. Check springs and shock 
absorbers.

And as a final reminder the 
driver should be prepared for
“ DEFENSIVE DHIVTNG.*'

Moisture Mrnacr
To prevent outside moisture 

from damaging the exterior of 
your home, always keep the 
roof In good repair Check and 
repair r e g u la r ly  flashing 
around chimney and brick  
work Keep gutters and down 
•pouts cleaned and protected 
with paint, make sure that 
wooden siding does not come 
in contact with the ground, and 
that g la z in g  and caulking 
around Joints and seams is 
properly maintained

Cotton losses due to in
sects can run as high as one 
out of every eight bales

Three accidents with heavy 
damage but no serious Injuries 
were recorded by Stolon Police 
this past week. Buildings were 
hit by the cars In all three 
accidents.

Police also reported that 
charges were being flledagalnst 
a 17-year-old Lattn-Amtrlcan 
man for Indecent exposure. Two 
complaints were filed, both in
volving grade-school age child
ren.

Police made 15 Jail arrests 
the past week and issued 11 
traffic tickets.

In an accident early Tues
day morning, Clyde M. John
son of Lorenzo lost control of 
his car, and the vehicle hit a 
utility pole, town furniture, the 
corner of a house, and a parked 
car. The accident occurred at 
940 Flint St., hitting the re 
sidence of Hez Thomas. No 
Injuries were reported and a- 
mount of damage was unknown.

A car-pickup collision occur- 
ed at the intersection of 9th 
and Lubbock streets Monitoy 
about 10:25 a.m. The car also 
struck the Klrksey Gulf office 
after the collision with the pick
up. Mrs. Norms S. Pike, driver 
of the car, was reported to have 
sustained minor injuries. M er
rill S. Craig of Lubbock was 
driver of the pickup. Total da
mage to both cars was esti
mated at $2,500.

Friday morning at 1:43 a.m., 
a car driven by Donald E. Sim
mons crashed into the front at 
the Slaton Appliance building 
on West Panhandle. According 
to the police report, Simmons 
lost control of the car, *hlch 
jumped the curb and knocked

M ay 19-24  

Is M . I. W eek
Hush Wheeler, Slaton post

master, announced this week 
that the lost office department 
has designated the week of May 
19-24 as Mailbox Improvement 
Week.

The purpose of Mailbox Im
provement Week Is to call at
tention to the need of provid
ing mall receptacles which are 
designed to protect the mall 
from the weather, and are neat 
In appearance, conveniently 
located, and safe to use, ac
cording to Wheeler.

On rural routes the name 
and box number should be shown 
on the side of the box visible 
to the carrier as he approaches, 
or on the door where boxes are 
grouped, Wheeler said. Mail
boxes on both rural and motor
ized city routes must be located 
on the right-hand side of the 
road in the direction traveled 
by the carrier.

Utowstta* xuauc siavici comvanv

REDDY KILOWATT
M  SALUTES

OUR
POLICE

eDeserves

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I . ...<. .<1 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N T M B EK  S IX  ON T H E  B A LLO T  ( HJK7)

Your Help 
. . .  and Respect

HE IT KKSOLVKII BY THE  
LBIHSLATIIKE OF Til F 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the Stst > of 
Texas, lw amended by adding 
a new Section fit to read as 
follows:

“Section 64. All other pro 
visions of the Constitution 
notwithstanding, bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutional au
thority shall l>ear such rates 
of interest as shall Ik- pre 
scribed by the issuing agency, 
subject to limitations as may 
be imposed by the legislature.”

Sec 2. The rorrgoing 
stilutumal amendment shall Ik- 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to Ik- held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon 
day in August, 1969. at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment to remove the constitu
tional interest rate limitations, 
subject to limits imposed by 
the Legislature, for bonda 
issued pursuant to constitu
tional authority.”

Police Appreciation Week in Slaton is a good time 

l-KC! support of our police department* At a time when 

r ad is toward emphasizing a criminal'® right®, we 

‘ at least give our law enforcement officer® the confi- 

' 4 ,d ®*®urance of citizen cooperation.

 ̂ the rule of law ia to prevail, the law muit be 

Ced* Southwestern Public Service Company salute®

*t0r> Police Department for it® vital role in our town I

mw .

THE 1 
HEAVY- , 

l WEIGHT 4
for BIG

Sorghum Yields
- ' H E  K A L B
C-42a

Th is  n e w  h ig h  y ie ld in g  num ber Has strong  
stiff s t ,iIk s  T h e  b right b ro n/e  g ram  g e ts its e s tra  
s i/e  p lu m p n ess g u a lity  an<t h ig h  le st w e ig h t 
from  C 4 2 a  s y e llo w  end o sp erm  parent A real 

h ea vy  w e ig h !

ROY LEE HEINRICH
I t .  I l o t  XO PH I I I  i o n  S IM O N , r u ts

out the front window and door 
frame of the building. Heavy 
damage was reported to the 
building, and the cor was esti
mated to be a total losa.

Another accident was report
ed Saturday afternoon when a 
vehicle driven by Joyce G. Hol
lingsworth waa involved In a 
collision with a parked car an 
Railroad Avenue. The parked 
car belonged to Supreme Feed 
Mills. Total damage was esti
mated at $500.

C I T Y -----
(continued from Rage 1) 

sloners were invited to the ban
!

Bids ware received on s 
malntalaer tor the city, but 
action was tabled. Commlss- 
loners decided to study the 
specifications and determine 
the type machine best suited 
for the city's use.

Mayor Hughes requested that 
a list of delinquent taxiayers be 
prepared, with the commission 
to determine what action to be 
taken, A routine transfer of 
$10,000 from the water fund to 
the general fund was approved.

All commissioners were pre
sent except for Floyd Guelker, 
Ward 3. Several department 
heads also attended the com
mission meeting.
.....-  —

Racketeer1
The term racketeer traces 

its origin to England in the 
17th century, where pick 
pockets would start a racket 
or noise on the street in 
order to attract a crowd of 
victims

A  pound of cotton can be 
spun into 70 yards of cloth

Starting Point
A small concrete marker 

in the heart of the K an sa s  
grass country designs lei. the 
G eod rtrtc  ('enter of North 
America. I-nested on private 
land near I.u.as. the marker 
provides the beginning refer 
ence point for all property lines 
throughout the United States. 
Mexico and ( anada 

. . .
Hales Pitches

ll has been estimated that 
In every 24 hour period the 
a v e ra g e  American is bom 
barded. knowingly or other 
wise, with some 1.5000 com 
meretal messages

Man-made fibers spend 15 
times as much as cotton on 
promotion.

tnaiHM soflciunNnBE
Q X ff& jV l!)) !

M i l l  A M O  K I P K N B I I  <

M ty tQ jirtl
O I S I S S I  M I N S C I I

FO UL O D O S t !

5S IFX Tossrt

FORREST LUMBER CO.
250 S. 9th
Slaton, Texas 79364

MEN t 00 to t 00. Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

LADIES 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday

LADIES: 9:00 to 6:00 Saturday

SLATON HEALTH SPA
142 Texas Avenue - : -  Phone M6-7142 

SLATON. TEXAS

DO® CHILDS. Owner 
Mssssuri

SELF FURNITURE
a n n o u n c e s  th e  

s h o w in g  o f
FRIGIDAIRE

h o m e a p p lia n c e s  
M a y  15 -16

.......fe a tu r in g
F R IG ID A IR E  !

•JET A C T IO N  W A S H E R S -  A U T O M A T I C  DRYERS  

• F R O S T -P R O O F  REFRIGERATORS  

* A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S  

• D IS H W A S H E R S  * B U IL D - IN  P R O D U C T S

REGISTER FOR A

Free Portable Dishwasher!
Registration Starts Thursday . . .  Dishwasher 

to bo Given Aw ay Thursday, M ay 2 9 th . {

SELT FURNITURE COMPANY
Carpets — Furniture —  A p p l ia n c e *

235 W. Gam Phone VA 8-4407

*
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S O U T H L A N D  N E W S MRS. TOMMY WILKE

Baccalaureate Set Sunday
School Jays, school Jays, 

dear ‘ole golden rule Jay si 
Well, they axe just about out 
tor the summer vacation. The 
senior’s baccalaureate ser- I 
vices will be held In the school 
auditorium on .Sunday morning. 
May 18; school will turn out an 
Tuesday, 20; the children will I

go back to school on Krutoy, 
23rd, tor their report cards; 
and the seniors will graduate 
that night! How about that? D ar
rell Wayne Wilke will be the 
valedictorian of the senior class 
and Dayneen Dunn Is the sal- 
utatorlan. Congratulations to 
both of these seniors and to all

the seniors that will graduate 
this month, wherever they are!
MOTHERS DAY VISITORS 

Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyess, 
Blane and Monica, spent the 
Mother's Day weekend In Abi
lene visiting with Mrs. Dyess's 
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. V.Q. 
Bowden. Also visiting in the

Bowdsn home were Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Riddle from Cole
man.

Jackie Dunn, son of Mr. a»sd 
Mrs. H. C. Dunn, will leave on 
Thursday for san Antonio where 
he will enter the Air Force 
and officer's training school. 
Good luck, Jackie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil stolle 
and Beth spent the weekend In 
Sweetwater visiting with their 
mother, Mrs. Irmgard Hrede- 
meyer.

Carol Stolle from Amarillo, 
visited over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. w al
ter stolle.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Klaus

ware Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Klaus.

Our son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilke of 
Lubbock, invited Edmund Dar
rell, Sherri and Yours Truly 
to their home for Sunday din
ner. Wonderful! In the after
noon we visited with Mrs. A. 
W like in Slaton. Othsrs visiting 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ware. 
Jay Lynn and Lee of Morton; 
Mrs. Bertha Betts and Darrell 
of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Glndorf and Mrs. Walter Steln- 
hauser of Wilson, and Patsy and 
Joan Glndorf of the ltackberry 
community.

E. L. Dunn of Dallas was ho me 
for the Mother’s Pay weak end.

Mr. and Mra. Dee Hodge from  
Levelland spent ths weekend! 
here at Mrs. Nelli# Mathis' 
horns, working In her yard, she 
Is visiting her son, Dick Mathis 
and family, In Salem, Ore. Got 
a card from her on unday and 
she says that everything Is so 
pretty up there right now and 
she said to tell everyone hallo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelroy Odom 
and children have moved to 
Salem also.

Mrs. L. L. UghtfOot from 
F t  Worth Is here visiting with 
the Paul w interrowds. She cams 
up to see her grandson, Jerry,

play his first baseball game at 
the season. He Is on the GInner 
teem and they won 8--0  over 
the Cuba. Congratulations, 
Jerry. Mrs. Llghtfool is the 
mother of Mrs. Wlnterrowj,

Mr. and Mr#. Paul winter - 
rowd and children and Mra. 
Llghtfool attended a Mother's 
Day dinner at Lubbock on Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bill w inter - 
rowd cams from Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Johnston and 
children from Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Chllcutt and 
Donnie of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Wayne 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. 
CUnton Maner and Wade from

1-Ubbock w .  
H»8ta of uJ
c\Vr̂ J land vi

o l u l
Kill*. * *

MU bo* i 
atteh.vj
m*M «  IkJ  
, 1 "■ - m 3

•• r *  Mrs, d, 
Mamie brno,
" • H  Moots Bi
**><*. I 
M U . Iron

(Contia

Q uan tity  R ights 
Reserved 
No Sales To 
D ea le rs

W E  G I V E  4 f t  G R E E N  S T A M P S

HICKORY SMOKED 
DRY CURED 
HALF or WHOLE

B

%

Barbecue Broil?.*™?....,,, 89' 
Essex B r o i l . . ? . * ^ . 51”  
Manhattan Broil i r : 151 ”  
R O U N D  S TEA K  , 9g< 
G R O U N D  C H U C K - >69' 
G R O U N D  B EEF > 49*

CLIPPED CORN 
Y ELLO W  ONIONS

FRESH TEXAS

* • * § * * • • •
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P i  m*r *£
PJ^al. H» invites

com* to church every 
CIM E TE R Y  DAY

Monday, May 19th, laCKM k- 
T tR Y  DAY at southland. E very - 
o m  oom* and twlp beautify our 
cemetery.

Mr. and M rs. BUly Mitchell 
and chllctoen from Del Itio spent 
the weekend here with her par
ent*, Mr. and M r*. Carl A arte*. 
Mrs. Delbert Marts* and baby 
M r*. Libby Stahl and children! 
Mr. and Mrs. MltcheU and Mr. 
and M rs. Wartes all ate dinner 
at Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. 
willle Montgomery. Gregg 
Wartes from San Angelo was 
also here visiting his grand
parent*.

. J ,r - “ ‘d Mr»« Junior Becker 
»na boys were Sumfcy dinner

Vir.*Uw m.th*, hom* °* Mr- » « •* 1Ul* B«cker. David and
^ js s s s ? * * * *

cand h* UV* h" r®' years ** °»
2 2 *  by.our houa*  (Mon- 
^•y) and said to t«U all her

T S A  h8Ucw Th-y rana cafe here in southland a long 
time. She and her husband live

^ ‘ r.Kb“d* N*N1"  bu» at l* e -
SSiaSlJ "* *“y,n< ou‘ ,n
wl2Sg.m  next ^  God

N otaries Public M ust File 
For Re-Appointm ent Soon

NOTICE

Secretary of State Martin 
Dies, Jr. announced that all 
qualified Notaries Public deslr- 
Ing re-appointmunc for the new 
term which begins June I, 1969 
and ends June l. 1971, must 
pay the required fee and file a 
new oath and bond with the 
County Clerk between May 1, 
1969 «nd May 15.1969, inclusive.

Dies emphasized that 
Notaries Public should NU1 
send requests for re-appolnt-

nient or for commissions di
rectly to the Secretary of State 
Inaainuch as the law specifically 
requires that the County Clerk 
approve Notary Bonds and for
ward copies of the Application 
to ths Secretary of State.

Secretary of State Dies fur
ther stated that any person not 
now a Notary Public who desires 
appointment for the beginning 
of the new term on June l, 
1969, should apply to hfs County

The annual Cemetery Work 
Day at the Southland Cemetery 
has been set for next Monday. 
May 19.

A spokesman said they were 
trying to get It looking real 
good for Memorial Day.

Clerk before May 16, 1969. | he 
applicant must be at least 21 
years of age, a citizen of the 
United States of America and 
Texas, and a resident of the 
county for which appointed. Ihe 
required Application Forms 
may he obtained from the County 
Clerk.

N urs ing  

H o m e  N ew s
A new resident arrived in 

our home Saturday. Mra. Sarah 
E. Benton, long time resident 
of Lubbock County.

Mathers Day at Slaton 
Nursing Home was except
ionally gay with lots of children 
and grandchildren visiting, 
bringing beautiful flowers, 
cards and gifts.

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor
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Weekend visitors in the 
speedy Nleman home were Mra. 
Nleman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Stewart of La mesa. They 
all went to Hamlin Sunday and 
spent the day In the home of 
Mrs. Nleman’s sister and fam
ily, the Jerry Waggoners.

of the First Christian Church, 
brought the Sunday afternoon 
service.

The residents ars watching
with interest the blooming of 
the many rose bushes set out 
around the building by Mrs. 
Hose W heeler.

Come see us during Nursing 
Home Week.

ST R A W B ER R Y SH O R W U C E
A

1 0 * 0 1 .

PK C S.

MRS BAIRD S . BERRY

CUP CAKES
2 » 25 REG 59C 

9 o /  CTN

FROZEN TOPPING

REAL W HIP
:  3 9 *

ICE C R E A M “  59 
B U TTER M ILK  ” ”  “  39
S A LA D  D R ESSIN G - 29 
G R A P E J E L L Y RED PLUM KERN ^  20. oz $  f  

J  JARS

LARGE
CAGED

DOZ,
7JM

-M , x  M A T r i i f W

C u f G r e e ,  
■ I A H J

® S S f i» O T s§BB
™ > T O M A T O « s

misssr ŝ ri*
S B if i i

Mlcast

S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF FROZEN

COLONIAL FLAVOR CAKES
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 18 1969

I t S S K j

*H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE Of 8 or BOT T il Of

PEPTO-BISMOL
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 18.1969

S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE Of A 1?or PACKAGE OE

pmu/umALL MEAT FRANKS
OFFER EXPIRES MAY 13.1969

P rices E ffe c tiv e  
Thru M ay,18. 
1969

Q u a n tity  R ights 
Reserved 
No Seles To 
D ea le rs

UNITED! i.f

E IT
SUPER MARKETS
W » C, IV I S M I  (iH I  I N  M A M I ’S

I I I I I I

I «v'.

^ N ^ f e j s j a  3i&,

_
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I EDITORIALS
Summer time U  getting nearer, the day* and weeks are 

longer, and students are setting more Impatient tor the 
vacation that lies before them.

The scenery has been changing and the days are getting 
warmer. Grass Is covering millions of lawns, trees are 
branching out, and flowers are blooming. Nature Is irepertng 
Itself far all to see.

Many Site students are looking forward to their summer 
jobs In various businesses. Some will be playing baseball, 
tennis, golf, or going swimming or skiing.

Students and teachers are eagerly awaiting the dismissal 
of school. Seniors have only three days while the rest *111 
have to suffer through nine more. The teachers are really 
tired of grading papers and will be glad to relax for three 
months.

So here's wishing that everyone has an enjoyable summer 
vacation!

CITIZEN 
OF THE 

MONTH

>1
JANET WILLIAMS

Janet Williams has been 
chosen April Cltiten of the 
month. Janet is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. wiUlams.

Janet has been very active 
in most school activities and 
Is well liked by alL She la a 
senior student at SHs, la in the 
National Honor society, was 
elected football sweetheart. 
Miss Slaton High school and 
many other outstanding 
achievements.

Congratulations to her from 
SHS students and faculty.

TONY RAMIREZ

"Stay out of trouble and work 
hard" la Tony Kamlrea’s advice 
to freshmen.

Tony lists his favorites aa 
being car -  Hoad Kunner, col
or • candy apple red, song - 
"O ld  Man Trouble", singer - 
Otis Redding, teacher - Mrs. 
Ouff, and subject - bookkeeping. 
People who try to be what they 
aren’t is Tony's pet peeve.

Tony’ s achievements while In 
high school are football ( 1- 2), 
choral, and D.fc. (1-2). To at
tend college or join the Air 
Force are Tony’s future plans.

’w a s
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Assembly Panel
FHA assembly will be held 

today at 11:30 In the high school 
audltortum. The them* of the 
assembly la "M orals and Man
ners Matter."

Students from Roosevelt, 
Cooper, wilaoc, and Slaton 
school* will be placed on * 
psftel and win be asked q u e s t- 
•oa» by Motile Mitchell.

■ach student will give his 
o d  opinion and views of the 
^Astions concerning morals 
a a j  manners.

Band Concert
The Slaton High School Band, 

directed by Mr. Bill Townsend, 
will present a Spring Concert 
In the high school auditorium, 
tonight — Thursday, May 15, 
1969, at 8:00 p.m. Admission 
will be 25 cents for children 
and SO cents tar a (kilts.

The sixth grade band and 
junior high band - composed of 
seventh and eighth graders • 
will play first on the program.

following a short intermta- 
jSion. the high school concert 
f l a t * *  s ta e  id r *  -ill Hay. 
1 rvoryone ts invited to attend 

the spring concert

REX CONNER

Rex Conner was born In 
Clovis, N.M., April 12, 1950. 
He ts now 6’ 1" and weighs 
170 pounds. He has hasel eyes 
and brown hair.

Rex lists his favorites as: 
Hand - Buckaroos; song-Frank
lin; pastime - riding around; 
teacher -  Walker; subject - 
none, color • blue; food - Mex
ican; and car-Dart GTS.

His achievements while at
tending Slaton High are FFA  
(1-3), and DECA (3).

His advice to freshmen la 
"don’t skip school, and watch 
out for English 111." His phil
osophy of life Is "D o  unto 
others, before they have a 
chance to do unto you."

OLJVTA REYES

"Set a goal and then try to 
achieve It "  Is Olivia Keyes' 
philosophy of life. Olivia was 
born in slaton on July 5, 1951 
and haa attended s La ton schools 
all 12 years.

While attending Slaton High 
School, Olivia has participated 
in band-(l-4 ), H U -(1-3), Who's 
who (1), and Iuterscholastic 
League t yping, u lm a  lists her 
favorites aa band— the Hoys, 
music-soul, color-blue, sub
ject-band, and car-SS 396.

Olivia’s pet peeve Is people 
who talk too much about others 
and don't know the tacts. Her 
plans for the future la to go 
to Patricia Stephen's College 
In Dallas.

Toni M elcher Elected Prexy
Toni Melcher was elected 

ETA pi evident for the year 
1969-HO at a meeting held May
7,
|  Others elected officers are 
Judy Eblen -  vice -  president; 
Georgia Geer-secretary - trea
surer, Dee Dee carter-histor
ian, Judy Boyd -  parliamen
tarian; Tommie Longton - re 
porter; Barbara McCain - re -  
irw ah»«nt chairman; and Laura 
Lynn Basinger - membership 
chairman.

The members also reported

| on their day as a teacher, ln- 
I eluding the problems they faced 
I as to discipline and teaching 

their own classmates.
FTA sponsor Is Mlsa Garene 

Harris, homemaking teacher.

CARNATION

HOUSE
800 S. till. 

Serving fiae foodi 
•very day

HENZLER S 

GROCERY

930 S 9th 
828-8949

LASATER- 
H0FFM AN  
HDW . CO.

1S7 W LUBBOCK 

828-3718

TOM SIMS  

CHEVROLET

US 84 BYPASS 
SLATON. TEXAS

FIBERGLASS
BOATS l  FIBERGLASS 

REPAIR

SLATON BOAT 
WORKS
1350 S.9»h 
828 3758

This Is the last TIGER'S 
CAGE to be printed in the year 
1968-69. We would Uke to ex- 

| press our sincere appreciation 
to all the people w ho made the 

[ paper a success this year. The 
staff is grateful to the mer
chants who advertised their 
firms In the paper and also to 
the students who purchased it.

MARIE SCOTT

"Study hard and you’ll go a 
long way", is Marla Scott's ad
vice to freshmen. Marie is 5’6 "  
tall, a.id she has brown eyes and 
black hair. She has attended 
Evans Elementary 9 years and i 
Slaton High 3 years.

Marie lists her favorites as 
band, Dunbar Combo; song, 
"P lease Return Your Love to 
Vie", teacher, Coach Housden,

TIGER
CALENDAR

MAY 15
Spring Concert, 8 p.m.

MAY 16 
FFA Banquet
Dynamic Reading Assembly,
11:30

MAY 19
Girls* State Assembly 
Senior exams (NYC)

MAY 20
Catholic Dinner for seniors,
7:30 MAY 24
2nd and 3rd period exams

MAY 25
Baccalaureate, 8:15 

MAY 26
Exams, 4th-5th-Gth periods 
Commencement, 8:15 

MAY 27
Exams 1st period 
Junior High graduation

MAY 29
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!

ELAINE WOLF
If you see a 5’ 4”  brown

haired senior girl in the halls 
of SHS, It should be Maine 
Wolf. Elaine Is 18 and was 
born In Slaton on April 3, 1951.

Elaine attended Cooler as a 
freshman and has attended SHS 
since that time. Her pet peeve 
Is people who borrow but don't 
lend and she advices freshman 
not to "get caught.” Maine’s 
moat embarrassing moment 
concerns a little white Christ
mas tree.

Elaine's favorites ar* band- 
Vogue’ s, song - "D la iy " , pas
time -  cooking, teacher - Mrs. 
Walker, subject - annual, color- 
yellow, and food-Mexican.

Elaine’s future plan is to be 
married.

Fish Win
Floyd Kitten and Marsha Bed- 

nart were elected Western Day 
King and Queen when the fresh
men entered their winning float, 
"F ish  Western Style" In the 
Western Day Parade held F r i
day.

sophomores placed second 
with a float called, "W a r  or 
Peace?*’ "T he Wild West Med
icine Show,’’ the junior entry, 
won third place.

The students selected Connie 
Bailey and Johnny Petty as 
beat - dressed. Coach Eugana 
Franklin and Mrs. Joa W ilie r ,

Teachers Act 
As Stvdeats

An amusing assembly was 
presented by the Slaton High 
School Cheerleaders last week 
In the high school auditorium.

The teachers dressed and 
acted Uke a Slaton High school 
•tudent of their choice and at
tended class In the usual fash
ion. several students posed as 
teachers for the different 
classes.

Teacher and students partic
ipating in the program were as 
foUowa: Mrs. NoweU, Mrs. 
Davit, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Duff, 
Miss Harris, Mrs. Raub, Mrs. 
Barrett, Mrs. Gilmore, Miss 
Ivey, Mrs. Mathis, Mrs. Hodge, 
Mrs. walker, Mr. Mine, Mr. 
Johnson, Coach Davis, Coach 
Martin, Coach FrankUn, Coach 
Housden, coach Gerber, Monte 
Polk, Debbie Donaldson, James 
Stevens, RandaU cboats. Dee 
Dee Carter, Dennis Rushing, 
Patricia Qualls, and Rita Payne. 
Mrs. Flgley was director of the 
assembly.

FFA Judgiag Ttoas Plata
The Slaton High School land 

and cotton judging team placed 
sixth and seventh In the State 
Contest In Austin. The teams 
consisted of Monte Polk, A r
thur Abere, Johnny Petty, and 
Terry Scbuette, cotton judging.

Land judging were Larry 
Heinrich, Bruce schuette, and 
AUen Fondy. The boys were 
accompanied by Mr. PaulJohn- 
son. Vocational Agriculture 
teacher.

Senior Class 
W eek Slated
The Senior Class of 1968 

69 will have an Annual senior 
week In which many activities 
wlU be held. The schedule for 
the week la as follows:
MAY 19-20 Senior Exams 
MAY 20 - CathoUc Dinner 7:30 
MAY 21 -  Senior G rades-12:00 
MAY 21 -  Rehearsal 2:00 p,m. 
In auditorium.
MAY 22-SwlmmlngandDlnner. 
Leave school at 1:30 p.m.
MAY 23 - Rehearsal at 2:00 
P.m. In gym.
MAY 23 -  Activity (to be an
nounced). Leave school at 3 p.m. 
MAY 24 - Free time.
MAY 25 -  Rehearsal at 3 p.m. 
In auditorium (baccalaureate) 
MAY 25 - Baccalaureate a t8:15 
p.m. in auditorium.
MAY 26 -  Rehearsal at 3 p.m. 
in gym.
MAY 26 -  Graduation at 8:15 
p.m. In gym.

English taachar „  
dressed l*ach«r. r
brook won tte t *

The festlvlti*i » 
two aaseinblie* 
• r s - b y  from ^  
"sou l Agent. »
Uw* Western Dayt? 
was also a d u * ^  
W e d  by the Tift, j 
* nU enjoyed , 
dinner.

Bill Ball i«rveg > 
or ceremonie*,

FHA Met
A t State

Two FHA meog. 
Mitchell Md V1(̂  
and Mrs. i'eg0  f 
the sponsors, sit* 
FHA Meeting tu t™  
3. The meeting* 
Municipal Audtoriue] 
attended by mor* 
girls.

Marilyn Van d« 
America 1955, 
er for the first gea 
held Frictiy morm 
afternoon session o*» 
received their steti j 
Achievement, the ^ 
gree an FHA m«nb 
tain.

Saturfey’s final 
a business n«efi# 
candlelight servlc* 
ation of the 1970 Sti 
Miss Vicky JoDarij 
was installed as 
president and th* e 
national pianist and 
for the national ehc 
from our area, an

They reported h 
good time at the i

DEBBIE 2t 
IN STA1

Debbie Busby mad 
In SHS by placing i 
typing In the static, 
at Austin on May s.

Debbie was the fir 
to place, although t» 
had previously won the 
of competing in this 
1927, Huby i atchlngs 
and then In 1948, 
Stephens was entered

T ig er’s Cage S ta ff
Editor:
Co-Editor:
Business Manager:
Advertisements:

Nicky
Typists:
Reporters:

Sport* Editor: 
Advisor:

Susan Cagle 
Dee Dee Carter
AUen McDonald 

Terry CresweU, John Buxkemper, 
FarreU, Tony Maldonado, and Phil Corona

Linda Thomas 
Hoy King, Brenda Brasfleld, 

Clay Nesbitt, Duane Cox, Jan Griffith 
Jimmie Rogers, Louie Scott 

Mrs. Buford Duff

GEER'S
TEXACO

30S N 9th 
828 3458

P E M J B E fj#  A G E N C Y

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY  

& DRY CLEANING

Bay, sail, trad* 
Most aaytbiag of 

valaa. C o m # ia l  look 
Opaa 7 days par wk.

H & H TRADING  
POST

1350 S. Vth SIAT0N

KENDRICK

INS.

AGENCY

THI IANK WITH « H U H  
CITIZENS STATE U N I  

SEATON. TEXAS

RAY’S
HIGHLANDER

CENTER
LAUNDRY

T25 S. Vth. i l l - 7 1 2 1

BILL’S EN(
Road Siriittl 

828-710! 

400 S. 9fk

HAILEY'S 

AUTO REPAI
1000 S. 9tk 

828-6387

G o - X a t i

Flower S M

U N I O N  ROAl
128 8191

TEAGUE 

DRUG

8 2 8 - 6 5 3 5
Slaton

There ’s
Something For
Every M a n

A nd Boy  
at

O .Z .’s

0 .  D. KENNEY 

Auto Parts

• M - « I4 I
Year Aafonaflve
Parti Diitribatar

GLENN'S

" 66 ”

SLATON
BAKERY

WEDftING CAKES 
A SAECIAITT 

tso W Diviii*. 
Slataa. Taiat

PERKIN’S
MOBIL

P05T HIGHWAY 
828-8240

EBLEN

PHARMACY

245 W LUBBOCK 
828-8810

CUSTER’S

GULF

350 5. 9th 828-7128 
5LAT0N

BECKER 

BROTHERS 

MOBIL
121-7127

w
115 (.PANHANDLE

E L E C T R I C

828-8281

$ l a t o h  f e y  P h a r m a c y
"TM C D O C T O R S  A ID ’

S L A T O N

BROWNING A  

MARRIOTT

"yaar friaadly 
agaacy”

828 3218

SLATON 
MOTORS, INC.

110 W. IYNN 
SIAT0N.TEXAS

B a iia * !  Pkatas: 
828-8SS4 > 0 2 -0 8 4 4

SELF
FURNITURE
5LAT0N, TEXA5 

BOOSTING THE SLATON 
TIGERS

DRY GOODS
118 W. Gana

M cW il l ia m s
Dry Goods
HOWARD WOLF 

tad
JO JR DRESSES 

Phaia 8 2 1 3 9 0 7  
130 W. G in a

f c T s

1050 On Your 
Dial

828-42)7

WYLIE 

OIL CO.
STATION 4 CAFE 

US 84 BYPASS

G ift G allery
All ouosioa Gifts

Drtssts, kloasas, a id  
Spartswaar 

t i n t  3 tkra 20 
Jaaiars tad Growaaps

SLATON

LUMBER CO.

Everything to 
build anything

MONTGOMERY

IRRIGATION
SERVICE

ES. ID . 400

SMITH FORD 
INC.

U.S. HIGHWAY 
BYPASS 

828-8221

M0SSER 
RADIO & I*

110 TEXAS AVI 
SLATON

CECIL SELF 

TEXACO

855 S. 9tk «  
Slat#*. T*10
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Lubbock Duo Wins 
Partner Golf Title

K v - -T- -Participating In • track meet at Amarillo last weekend were these
iith ride bo> - from SC Joseph's School, Left to right are Donald Kitten, Philip 

1 rrti 'Okora, tfv»- Buxkemper, Dwayne Mosser, .Ion MtUer, Kodney Kuss and 
[ * » «  ball. Not pictured U  Johnny Denier. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

A Lubbock golfing duo •• 
Doug Ehie and Billy W e s t -  
carded a low-ball total of 94 
over 27 holes Sunday to capture 
the championship of the Slaton 
Partnership Tournament.

The Suntfcy score, added to a 
98 total on Saturday, gave the 
pair a one-stroke edge over an
other Lubbock pair — Robert 
McKinney and Hobart white. 
The runners-up had a 97-97 —  
194 total. Ehle-West was one 
stroke back after the first (toy, 
carding a 98.

U  D. clopton of Lubbock 
teamed with Ted Dunson of 
Dallas for a 198 total and third 
place In the tourney. Dub Scar
borough and Jim Kulllnglm of 
Petersburg took consolation 
honors with a 92 Sunday. Jim 
and Kirk Smith, a father-son 
team, won the title In 1988.

Jim Fagan and Bud llalsberg 
of Lubbock took tha first flight 
title with a 206 total. They were 
followed by 211 totals posted 
by John Manklns and Hod Terry  
of I.ubbock, and Ted Wheelock

and Jim Middleton of Morton. 
Consolation In the flret flight 
went to a Plalnvlew duo — 
U  D. and skip Marts.

Second flight honors went to 
Steve Wardtow and sammie Ray 
of Lubbock with a 143 over 36 
holes of action. Bruce Wynn and 
Chuck Alien of Canyon were 
second with a 144. A round af 
68 gave Hickey Cox and Handy 
Mahaney of Tulla the con
solation prise.

Third flight hooors went to 
Morton Kalney and Craig Evans 
of Lubbock on a 149 total. 
Shorty Donaldson and Jay Gray 
of Slaton were second with a 
ISO. Jim SalnandDwayne P res
ton lost consolation honors In a 
playoff to Jim Sears and Barry 
Arwine of Plalnvlew.

Bill Henry and Hob Pierce 
of Lubbock won the fourth flight 
with a 159 score. Steve Gray 

i and Jim Gilbert of Lubbock were 
second, and R. G. Copeland and 
Joa Sparkman of Slaton took 

J consolation honors.

Giants W in  
Three Games

Legion Plays  

Here  Saturday
Slaton's American Legion 

baseball team, fresh from a 
13-4 win at Lockney Tuestfcy 
night, will take on Littlefield 
here Saturday night in another 
practice game.

The game with Littlefield la 
aet for 8 p.m. Saturday at Babe 
Ruth League Park.
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M ats, Twins Win

l

i TRACK TEAM-—Croup II girls from St. Joseph's school entered In a track meet
MkMid at Amarillo are, left to right, Judy Denser, Angela Kitten, Anita Kahllch, 
l VMmnwr, Arlene Buxkeinper, Linda Kitten, Doris Meurer, Lynne Wendel and
I Kitten. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

St. Joseph's A t Am arillo Track M eet
ps of students from 
school participated 

i last weekend 
|Bl{ti school in Amar- 
teg home a number of 
I tad white rlbtons. 

| ‘tr« 17 participants 
*hlch Is composed 
lad eighth grade 

J usi 10 in Group I 
Ifiit5 grade stuilents. 
ID, It 440 relay, boys 
r ' : • - r< 
hEukemper, PhllKlt- 
™ni(> tenzer, in 880 
uPbcuig second were 

Pft, I aayne Mosaer, 
wnper and Rodney

Kuss.
In the 100-yard dash, Greg 

sokora placed first, in the 220- 
yard dash, Greg placed second 
and Steve Buxkemper was fifth; 
In the 600-yard dash, Dwayne 
Mosser was fourth; Phil Kit
ten, fifth; and l<o<toey Kuss, 
sixth; discus, Dwayne Mosser, 
fifth; shot put, Steve Buxkemp
er, sixth; and440, Koikiey Kuss, 
sixth.

The Group II girls won four 
first places. In the 440-relay, 
Corlls W1 miner, Lynne wendel, 
Doris Meurer and Karla Kitten 
placed first; In the 880 relay, 
Judy Denser, Corlls wiinmer.

n m i n i B

EBLEN

PHARMACY

M  LUBBOCK SLATON, TEXAS

8 2 8 -6 5 3 7

a i r e n o iix u iii

Doris Meurer and Karla Kitten 
also won first; In the 660- 
yard dash, Arlene Buxkemper 
placed first; Corlls W limner, 
second; and Lynne Wendel, 
fourth; In soft ball throw, Karla 
Kitten won first; and Angela 
Kitten, sixth.

in Group I, boys placing were: 
440 relay, Hlcky Denser, Glen 
Heinrich, Matt Becker and Matt 
Kitten, third place; In 880 re
lay, Hlcky Denser, Mark Mos
ser, Matt Kitten and Matt Beck
er, third; In the 440 dash. Matt 
Kitten, second; In 060 dash, 
Mark Mosser, sixth; and In 
50-yard dash. Kick Denser, 
four tic

Girls placing InGroupl were: 
880 relay, Carol Kahllch, Ann
ette Mosser, Becky Verkamp 
and Bonnie Schwertner, fourth 
place; 440 relay, Carol Kahllch, 
Annette Mosser, Becky Ver
kamp and Bonnie schwertner, 
sixth; soft ball throw, Carol 
Kahllch, sixth; and 50-yard 
dash, Bonnie Schwertner.

The defending champion 
Giants were off and running 
In the first week of Slaton Little 
League action, chalking up three 
victories without a loss.

After the first three games 
were rained out last week, the 
Giants opened with a close 3-2 
win over the Dodgers on Thurs
day. Kannie Smith and A lLew is  
went three Innings each on the 
mound, and J. W. Washington 
and Kelly Copeland had two 
hits each for the Giants. John 
Whaley gave up 6 hits to the 
Giants, and the Dodgers col
lected 5.

The Indiana scored a 10-3 
victory over the Cards Friday 
as Bobby Hightower slammed a 
pair of two-run homers and 
added a double In three trips. 
Glen Heinrich pitched a two- 
hltter for the Indians, and he 
also chl|>ped In a double and 
single. Alex Maldonado and 
Brent Wilkins bad the only hits 
for toe Cardinals.

Two make-up games were 
played Saturday with the Giants 
scoring a 3-0 triumph over the 
Cardinals In the opener. Smith 
and Lewis combined for a two- 
hit pitching job. Lewis and 
Rocky Smith had two hits each 
for the Giants, while Angelo 
Gonzales and Lupe Valderac had 
toe only Cardinal hits.

The Dodgers scored s close 
4-3 win over the Indians In the 
other Saturday game. Clay Mit
chell and Bobby Hightower both 
pitched one - hitters, but 
Mitchell claimed the mound vic
tory for the Dodgers. Darrell 
Bednart had the only hit for 
the winners, and Gary Basinger 
had a single for toe Imliana.

Monday the Giants came back 
with a 10-7 winovar tha Tigers. 
Lewis was tha winner with 
Copaland and smith also pitch
ing. Brett Hudson and Keith 
Bumpass worked for toe 1 Igers. 
J. W, Washington and Ronnie 
Smith had three hits each for 
to# Giants, Including a home run 
by Smith. Hudson socked a hom
er for toe Tigers.

Tuesday's games were rain
ed out.

MINOR LEAGUE
Action In the minor league 

opened Montfcy with the Mats 
scoring a one-sided 22-3 vict
ory over the Angels. Gaydoe, 
Stricklin and Hutcheson had two 
hits each for tha winners. The 
Angels had only one hit. The 
Twins outscored toe colts, 21- 
17, In Tuesday action. Edcfrick 
had three hits for toe Twins 
and pitched, along with Melton. 
Tha Twins had 10 hits and the 
Colts collected 9.

"W e  In the Army accept with 
quiet pride tha fact that tha 
heritage of our Army la in
separable from toe heritage of 
our Nation. . . ."Mon. Cyrus, 
R. Vance, former secretary of 
toe Army.

G lau c o m a  la called the 
"aneak thief of sight." ca uaea 
bltndneaa urdrsa defected early 
and treated conttnuoualv B la 
rati muted more than 1.702,000 
Americana over agr 35 have

Slaucoma and half of them 
o not know It._________

Stalnleaa atrel flatware waa 
Introduced to the p u b lic  In 
1928 when atalnlraa ateel tea 
apoona were given away aa 
premiums

Armed Forces 
Day Open House 
A t Reese AFB

REESE AFB—An open house, 
flyovers, displays and exhibits 
will highlight Reese Air Force 
Bases' 20to observance of Arm 
ed Forces Day, May 17.

The open house, scheduled 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Is sx- 

I peeked to draw some 10,000 
persons from the south Plains 
ares to visit the base for toe 
annual event honoring the men 
and women of the country's 
Armed services.

Top attraction tola year la a 
static display of 12 different 
armed forces aircraft. It la 
believed that this Is toe largest 
contingent of different aircraft 
ever assembled at an Armed 
F orces Day observance at 

j  Reeae AFB.
The day will be used to of

ficially break ground for toe 
base’s new hospital facility, an 
approximate 32,000,000 project 
to be constructed north of toe 
present location.

Of special Interest to visitors 
will be flyovers of training 
aircraft used at the base in
cluding toe supersonic Northrop 
T-38 Talon and the Cessna 
T-37 Tweetle Bird.

Other events planned Include 
parasall demonstrations, an air 
rescue demonstration, small 
arms fire power demon
strations and a number of In
door displays in Hangar P-82.

In all, It promises to be a 
busy day May 17 at Reese Air 
Force Base.

CSB Grabs Three 
Wins in Babe Ruth

Thousands of dollars 
n orth o f car and 
it icon t start 'd

fk e r Brothers 

Mobil 

Station
•* Aaatktr 

*1 tb«

I’Wi'ipttiag 
a |

p O B l  WAGON 

] »  SUT0N

,W llL

NO HAPPY
H E LL O ...

. . . Is  aver «vtta equal t*tt«

her greeting ne mere cheer 
tut. but she * mede tte 
cents mere e were ef art then 
e mere greeting . . . earn- 
plate wito a gaJaey af gifts
__ -a 1 , - 1  I n l m m i l i i M  mfkwl Wl nV' yri W> ir»iwrfvwww*i — - -
echeeta. churches, ah age 
end community ttacMIddto 
ge when a new neighbor 
metres In. fellew up year 
happy heite wltt a Wajeame

Tel

828 3713

WE SPECIALIZE IN MAKINC 
THEM RUN LIKE NEW AGAIN!

W I T H  O U R

Complete 
Tune-Up

FEATURING
PERFORMANCE PROVEN

Autolite SPARK PLUGS

SMITH FORD, INC.
H w y .  8 4  & F M - Phon© 8 2 8 - 6 2 2 1

The defending championCIU- 
sens State Bank team launched 
Babe Ruth Baseball action the 
first week with three victories, 
and toe Chiefs were on Ute only 
team to see action three times.

CSB opened with a 5-2 win 
over Montgomery Irrigation 
last Thursday with Paul Quin
tero pitching a four-hitter. The 
Bankers had six hits off loser 
Mike Speer, who struck out 12 
but walked 8. Tony Martlnec had 
two bits for toe winners, while 
speer and Tommy Taylor had 
two hits each for Montgomery.

Slaton Co-Op Gin blanked 
toe Cuba, 8-0, on Friday as 
Haul Tames scattered five hits 
for the victory. Stanley Hein
rich led the Glnners with three 
hits, including a double. Steve 
Mosser and Eddie Jones had 
two hits each.

In a make-up game Saturday, 
CSB scored a 3-0 win over 
Hensler Grocery as Gilbert Es
cobar tosaed a three-hitter. Es
cobar also had two doubles to 
lead the six - hit attack by 
CSB. Clyde Kitten was the loser. 
Simon Gonzales had two of toe 
hits for Hensler.

CSB scored another three- 
run victory Monday with a 4-1 
decision over the Glnners. 
wulntero gave up Just one hit—  
a double by Darrell Eastman In 
the fourth inning. Martinet and 
Escobar had two hits each tor

CSB. The Glnners scored one 
unearned run In the first Inn
ing.

Tuesday's game was rained
out.

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:
This la refund time at in

ternal Revenue Service. A popu
lar question at our Internal 
Revenue offices Is, "W here Is 
My Refund?’’ The chances are 
pretty good that It's being pro
cessed rapidly by our Internal 
Revenue Service employees and 
the computer.

The computer generally 
sends between 900,000 and a 
million refund check* to tax
payers In our half of Texas. 
On a good day when the elec
tricity la flowing smoothly 
through the computer transis
tors, 15,000 refund checks will 
be sent out. If everything goes 
real well the total may go up 
to 25,000 or more.

Most taxpayers who sent their 
tax returns In early In January 
have already spent their re 
funds. Soma few have been not
ified that thalr return needs 
audit, or they have been 
audited.

if you be’sng to "T he 11:59 
P.M. April IS, Club" a Utile 
patience with the Internal Re
venue Service employees and 
Internal Revenue service's 
digitized record keeper la In 
order.

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
D l. J.D. SNIDER, D C.

125 W ait lygg 828-3606

There will always be toe | 
soldier of the United States 
Army, ready to defend and pre
serve our Independence *ito 
toe same devotion he displayed 
In winning It nearly two con- 
turles ago. No machine, no 
computer, no fantastic weapon
ry of air, land, or sea w1U 
ever lake his place.

iu Bfackston
ONCE MORE FORI WORTH S HOTEL OF DISTINCTION
*  C O M P LE TE LY  R E M O D E LE D

Beautifully decorated rooms and suites

*  FA M O U S  FOR F IN E  FOOD
Home ot the original Black Bottom Pie

*  H O M E  OF TH E H A R E M  C LU B
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor 

Fifth at Mam Straet AC B17-332 7791
O SID HOPKINS. Ca«nvcvl Manager

FORT W O R TH

CITIZENS STATE RANK

Statement Of Condition
State Bank No. 1650
Consolidated Report of Condition of "CITIZENS STATE BANK" of 
Slaton In the State of Texas and Domestic subsidiaries at toe close 
of business on April 30, 1969.

ASSETS

1. Cash and due from banks (including $12,768.13 unpoeted debited..
2. U. S. Treasury securities ......
3. Securities of other U. S. Government agencies and oorporationa...
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .................... I..
8. Other loans
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing

bank premises eeeeeeeeette*eeeeeeeee«eeoe«ee*eeeeeeese*e••••#•••••••••#•#•••##•
13. Other assets eeeeeeeeeee*ee**eeeee*eeeeeeee*eeee*eee«»eeeeeeeeeee*»ee*««eeeeeeeee#e
14. TOTAL ASSETS • eee#ee*eeee*eeee»eeeeeeeeee*»•••••••ee••••••••••••••#«

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deioslts of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations...
16. Time and savings depoalts of lndlvldkials, partnerships, and

corporations •••••••••••••••••••••••••
17. Deposits of United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
20. Deposits of commercial banks •»*••••**»••*•**•••*•*••****•*•**•#
21. Cartifled and officers’ checks, etc. ............
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................$8,188,869.34

(a ) Total demand deposits..................$4,851,110.89
(b ) Total time and savings deposits -$3,337,758.45

27. Other UabUitles ......
28. TOTAL UAB1UTIES

•••••#••••••••eeee•••••##•••

!•••»••••••••■ •••eeeee#•##•#e•••••• • • *• • •• • •• • • • ••••eeee#

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
30. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal 

Revenue Service ruUngs) • • • • • e o e e e c e e e e e e e e e e o e

33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIF.S ..............

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
35. Equity capital, total (aum of Item* 36 to 40 below )................
37. Common stock-total par value

(No. shares authorized 10,000) (No. share* outstanding 10,000) 
38« SUrplUS ............................................................
38. Undeleted profit* •**•**•#••*##••••••••••#*#••*•*##•#••###*•#*•••#•**•#•#•••••#•*
40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (sum of Items 34 and 38 above) ...
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(aum of Items 28, 29, 33 and 41 above)............tm m iM IM H H N M

MEMORANDA
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with

call date ...................................................... .......... ................. ..
2. Averste of total loans for the 15 calenitor day* »ndlng with call

date s s s s s s s a a s e s e a e s M s s s s s s s a a a s s s s e e i s a s a s a s s s t e a s a s  s a s s s s s s t a a s s e t a s s a a s a s M s s s

1,240,155.58 
100,000.001 
150,000.00 I 

1,000,181.70 
6,256,357.74

161,558.56
18,974.43

$.927,228.10

4,287,412.96

3,002,511.78
6,595.02

675,586.92
160,000.00
56,762.66

44,670.95
8,233,540.29

151.886.39
151.886.39

541,801.42
100,000.00

250,000.00
68,333,36
123,468.06
541,801.92

8,927,228.10

8,143,511.14

6,269,762.52

l, T. A. worlay, Jr., V.P. I  Caahler, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly (SWEAR) that this report of condition la true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct - Attest: a/ T. A. Worley, Jr.
s/H. T. Swannar 
s A . J. Wallace 

rn/J. w. Holt 
Directors.

(MAKE MARK FOR NOTARY’S SEAL) 
state at Texas. County at Lubbock, aa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day at May, 1989, and 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
My commission aspires 6-1-89. a/Nora Romero, Notary Public.
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JVMORS WIN THIRD— 1"Th# Wild West Show" float which was built by ths Jwior
class won third in the float contest Western Day. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

Nursing Home 
Week Observed

WSCS Elects 
New Leaders

The Slaton Nursing Home an
nounced that observance of Nat
ional Nursing Home Week will 
be part of Its activities for this 
week, May H  through 17, ac
cording to John Pratt, admin
istrator of the home. The theme 
is "Better Living Through a 
Concerned Community.”

The main purpose of the ob
servance is to encourage the 
community to visit the more 
than 700,000 aged and infirm In 
the Nation’s nursing homes, 
we are joining with the mare 
than 7,200 nursing homes to 
make sure that not one single 
resident Is overlooked during 
this week.

The public Is oordlally in
vited to visit and tour our home 
during this time Rev. Pratt 
commented. We are part of the 
health Care revolution that Is 
occurring in America, we want 
to show people * hat our nursing 
homes are like.

Challenge Homes, Inc. being 
part of this fast expending in
dustry Is recognised as s lead
er In the field of non-profit, 
for service homes. About 111 
of all nursing homes are re
ligiously oriented and are (or 
the purpose at ministering to 
needs of the whole man. . . 
bod), soul, and spirit.

The Challenge Homes organ
isation began In 1961 through 
the vision of one ruaa, the Rev. 
L. U  Kramer, who as a young 
pastor to a central Minnesota 
town purchased a 14-bed nurs
ing heme. The need tor larger 
quarters soon became apparent

under his leadership. Homes 
were added In Minnesota, Tex
as, North Dakota, Kansaa, Ark
ansas, south Dak ota and Florida 
until totay Challenge Homes 
care tor 2,500 residents with 
more than 1,250 employees de
dicating their lives to this se r
vice.

Should you have any questions 
about nursing homes, this week 
affords you an excellent time 
to have them answered, as, 
" I ’ ll be on baud' , stated Rev. 
Pratt. "W e  would be delighted 
to have you as our guest this 
National Nursing Home Week.’*

Rtyaolds In Viataai

VIETNAM May 2 — Marine 
Private Glover G. Reynolds, 
son of Mrs. Annie M. Reynolds 
of Midway Commtauty is serv 
ing with the Third Marine Div
ision in Vietnam.

The Women’s society of 
Christian Service of the United 
Methodist Church met Monday 
jt •: 2Q a. in. to the chapel to 
elect new circle leaders and 
hold a regular meeting.

Mrs. Carroll McDonald, pre
sident, opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. L. a . Harral and 

. i. V. w heeler were elect
ed new circle leaders and drew 
namea of those members serv
ing in their circles.

Mrs. Rsy 1 arley presented 
a program on "Giving Through 
the Women’s work” , assisted 
by Mrs, J. S. ! dwards and Mrs. 
Stan Jayne*. Scriptures were 
read by Mrs. E. K. I egg.

After singing a hymn, the 
meeting .as closed by each 
member present making her 
pledge closing with prayer.

The next scheduled meetings 
will be to homes of new circle 
chairmen, Monday, May 21, at 
3 p.m.

The dlvision has been con
tacting sweep and clear oper
ations throughout the Northern 
"1 "  Corps area as a part of 
Its new task.

Tom m y Biggs 
In V ie tn a m

His unit Is also engaged to a 
civic action program designed 
to assist the Vietnamese people 
to completing self - help pro
jects, such as the building of 
wells, culverts, small bridges 
and schools, Equipment and 
materials are made available 
through toe Marine orpe Re
serve civic A ctlon 1 und.

PLE1KY, VIETNAM — Army 
Specialist Four Tommy G. 
Diggs, son of Mrs. Gladys E. 
Diggs, 1325 s. 12th >L, Slaton, 
lex., was assigned April 12 
to Uie 4th Infantry Division in 

j Vietnam.
Spec. Biggs Is s rifleman In 

Company- A, 2d Battalion, 35th i 
Infantry of the division's Sd 
Brigade near Plelku. He enter
ed the Army to May 1968 and 
completed basic training at Ft.

, Knox, Ky.
The 20-year-old soldier j

graduated in 19C7 from Slaton i
High school.

c a l l i n g  a l l  v i c t i m s  O F  I  Loan Prices On
V  p ender-Benders ;n

in  t h k

Cotton V irtu a lly
Unchanged

G O  TO THE M A N  W H O  CARES
Come in ■ ■ ■ ■  

and let us 
straighten

things out!

FOR ERIE ESTIMATES ON: 

( • ■ f l a t *  Body Repairs 

{■part Metal Mark

Gian lastallatiaa 
Pointing

A p p ro v e d  by

H igh  Q u a lity  
B U M P IN G  A N D  

P A IN T IN G

INSURANCE COMPANIES

PAT ROBINSON 
DICK HARDESTY

SMITH FORD, INC. ou«tr>
I m  cam I

The recently released sche
dule of premiums and discounts 
that will be used to determine 
the loan value at American Up
land cotton from the 1969 crop, 
excluding n.icronaire differ - 
ences, leaves physical loan 
prices virtually unchanged from 
those in effect for 1968.

Premiums and discounts for 
grade and staple length are 
within 1C points of the 1968 
schedule for each of the 532 
different combinations. The 
schedule for both years applies 
to the base loan price of 20.2S 
cents per jound for Mld>0ing-1 
inch cotton at average location.I 

generally speaking, loan 
| prices In 1969 tor cotton stap-| 

ling an inch or longer and 
grading below Middling will be 
down 5 or 10 points (25 to 50 
cent* per bale), and staple* 
below an Inch which grade be
low Mtddling will be up 5 or 

j 10 points from 1968.
Location differentials tor 

! 1969 ha v* Exit been announced, 
but Plains Cotton Growers,Inc.

I has been informed by US DA 
I officials in w ashington tu t High 

Plains loan prices, excepting 
F loy Si da, «U1 again be figured 

I from a base of 20.20 cents for 
Middling Inch, five points below 
' average location." Cotton en- 

i taring the loan at Floy dad* will 
be accepted on the base of 

| 20.25 as to 1968.
changes to freight rate* will 

ause a revision of five joints 
) per jound in a few areas. PCG 

| informed that the base loan 
| In the "m ill area’’ will be 19 
flee points, from 20.75 to 20.80.

3e A Jl/AioR 
M iL L iO M iR E !

is cm  A J e te r  SAVINGS ACCOUNT

n^LATOH savings
a n d  L o o n  A u o o a t io n I

i'-m -

Summer Courses Slated A t  

First Baptist Church
Beginning in the early part 

of June, the Flrot Baptist 
Church of Slaton will offer its 
facilities tor special stud) and 
training courses, it was an
nounced this week by the Rev. 
J. L. cartrito.

Tuition will be charged to 
never the coet at supplies sad 
to pay the Instructors, but there 
will be no charge for use of th* 
bull tongs. U  Interest Is t i t l e  
tent In the courses, additional 
programs will be offered.

Presently th* following

H . Lee G b t  

Services Held
services tor Horace Lee Glut, 

47, former Slaton resident, 
were held at 11 *.m . Saturday 
in the Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home in Odessa. Graveside 
services were held at 1:30p.m. 
in the Trinity Memorial Ceme
tery In Big spring.

Gist was dead on arrival 
Thursday at an Odessa hospital 
following an apparent heart 
attack.

He lived in Slaton until he 
moved to Odessa early tots
year. He was a veteran at
World War II and a member of 
the American Legion.

survivors include hie wife; a 
son, Larry K. of Burns, La., Ms 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Dar- 
nold, of Oklahoma City; three 
brothers, Leo L. of Corpus 
Chrlsti, Loran of Hot sjjrtoga. 
Ark., and Loyd of Vac Nuys, 
Calif., two sistara, Mrs. A.C. 
Adams of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. Burton stutterfleldof Mid
land; and a grandchild.

courses will be available:
Reading Dynamics--a spec

ial presentation will be given 
at th* junior high and high 
school on May 16, and in the 
conference room at F irst Bap
tist Church on May 18 at 2:30 
p.m., and again May 19 at 7:30 
p. rn«

Funtamentals of Music and 
Private Vole* — These two 
coarse* will be presented by 
Johnny Wilson, Slston High 
choral director.

Survey of th* New Testa
ment — The Bible course will 
be offered for high school 
credit A ll who are Interested 
in a Bible course and who wish 
credit may be pleased with this 
course. It Is based on college 
freshman studies. Kev. J. U  
Cartrlte will be the Instructor.

Shorthand — tor those who 
need • refresher or want to 
learn this skill should And the 
course helpfuL Mrs. Buford 
Duff will direct th* class.

Conversational Spanish, Ba
sic Electronics, and Wood Craft 
will be available If Interest ls 
sufficient If interested in any 
of these courses, please call 
828-3939 or go by the First 
Baptist Church office between 
8 a-m. and noon.

Brother O f  
M  rs. Bain Dies

Circle Votes No 
W ork Day At 
Grace Lutheran

Advances in medical tech
nology are reflected in the 
spiraling expenses along with 
increased wages. New treat
ment concepts re (gal re large 
sumj of money and retpilr* aew 
or altered facilities, expensive 
new equipment and highly - 
trained personnel 00m mend 
tog salarlet appropriate to their 
specialities.

Clyde Yeatman Hendrick, 69, 
brother of Mrs. C. R. Bain, 
died at 3:30 k id . Wednesday 
May 7, In Yoakum County Hos
pital to Denver City.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday In the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. John i er- 
guson, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was In Boyd Street Ceme
tery la Carlsbad, N. M.

He had been In a Seminole 
convalescent home tlx- past 
seven months. He had lived two 
years la Carlsbad before going 
to Seminole.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Bain of Slaton Include Ms wife, 
two sons, three daughters, two 
brothers and tour sisters.

The Grace Crlcl* of G race, 
Lutheran Church met at 8 p.m. 
last Thursday In parish hall for 
their regular meeting.

The session opened with the 
singing of " I  Need Thee Every 
Hour." Offering meditation was 
led by M rs. Arthur stolletaring 
wMch time the offering was 
taken.

The Bible study, taken from
L>eut. 4-Deut 10, “ The Re-1
sponse Obedience'
given by Mrs. Ida Hushing. 
During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke presided 
in the absence of the president.

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN 

ASS N
•W* Pay You To Save"

SLATON 
C0-0R GINS

‘Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

JANES PRENTICE MC. 
SA IB  A GRAVEL

\\ \

I For The Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACItfF CO-OP GINS

L

•It’ s Your Aseo'-utlaft"

WILSON

STATE RANI

IECRER BROS. 
M 0 I I I  SERV. STA.

405 So. 9th SL 828-fl27

A committee rejorted that 
17 lap robes have been sent to 
world Relief. The group voted 
not to have a work day this 
month, but It was voted to buy 
new punch cups and plates.

meeting dosed
prayer led by Rev. Robert 1 
Richardson. Refreshments I 
were served to 16 members, j 
Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur
stolle and Mrs. Walter stolle.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

fpikadGm
"For God resuteth Ifu firttud. urid giveth grace to the humble. *

Proverb» ■'{■34

God does not offer special
blessings for special people.
G od  is not selective. As it has

C- \ \\

been quoted, we are all ■chil
dren'' of God.

The first t-pialle o f I’eter 
reminds us thnl, as children 
of God we have respnnsibUi* 
ties, to God and to o n e  
another.

If we profess to be Chris 
tians, we are all members of 
one flock. \on< of u* stands 
alone.

We should n become 
*0 self satisfied, nor so proud  
of what we have or what we 
are. that we forget that the 
concepts of Christianity call 
for a life of grace.

■ sad  veer BIBLE dally

and
O O  TO C H U R C H  

S U N D A Y

. — —

Thasa Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Firms

Slaton Churches ■
FIRST BAPTIST 
255 south 9th 
Rev. J .U  Cartrlte

WE8TVTEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. clinton Lasttnaa

BIBLE BAPTIST 
526 West Panhande
Rev. H.E. Seminar

21st ST. BARTIST 
1010 sooth 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

MT. OtJVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. L .L . Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rov. F.D. Con weight

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist M Isa Ian;
East Panhandle
Rev. Eugenio Vatenaueio

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. w .D . Atkina

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter Moracii

CHURCH

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th 4 Jean
Kev. John K. Pratt

oa r l a d y  o f  g u a d a l u f e
710 South 4th 
Rev, .lame* Erickson

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
106 west Knox 
Rev. Mrs. J.L. Jolly

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th 4 Division 
C. U  Newcomb

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Feat Geneva 
Rev. M.A. Brown

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llaam Prentice

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Av*.
Rov. Clifford Hilton

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R.E. Brown

CHURCH OF GOD W CHRIST ** 
Rev. Freddy L. Clart

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 west Lubbock

WILBON
St. Pant I utheraa 
Rov. F rands kooooe 
H  John Lutheran
Rov. FrodG . Ha milt 
Wilson Baptist

Area Churches
CHURCH OF THE NAZAR!** 
635 West Scurry

GORDON 
Church at Christ 
Jos B afts

POSEY I
Immaswei U****JJ 
Rsv. Jim "* G  ”

Methodist 
R so cos Trootts

PLEASANT VALLEY  
Bsptist Church 
HL 1, Post
Rsv, Slterman H. Ervts

ACUFF
church at Christ 
Robsrt Tompkins 
Roosevelt Bsptist 
Rsv. 1,1 a R<

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist I st 4 Irdsuntay  
Rev. 1 « r « s  Jackson 
Method at and 4 g(h vuato 
Rev. Joe B. Alton

SOUTHLAND 
Southland Rai** 
K#v. w ilUa - V ^  
southland V«* 
Hsv. c.rad?

*h  SI

with 1 
"BOARD I

>

W F t
■ ■ : -

i t ‘ ’1 . V
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C IA S S IIF II1E D
, doubt?

82*' 
20-tfc.

house for
C»jl its-6520. 

7-tic.

-#0>! honw, 
(Ml 826-3339 

27-tic.

y | dsn Some, 
-cod location. 
jj73, 22-tic.

hKtroom house, 
fccorated A 
Small down 

UI.3206.25-tlc.

ICTO SHOP and 
ale. priced low. 
yxr, Umesa, 

x  account ol 
23-tic.

BOOM, 2 bath 
throughout, 5 

i », Lyna, call 
31-tic.

M Sou** and lot, 
£00.00, Cash or 
>7123. 32-tfc.

100M modern 
MX 4th St In- 

tt. Call 828-3588 
*Tlta Bo* 37, 

32-ltp,

soma at 990 
• approve credit 
k pay balance 

ncatt call Jones 
■IM rt 3l-2tc.

u i s c u u n i o u s

FOR SALE

M ILUONS oi  m gs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’ s finest Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Laaater • Hcrfl- 
man Hardware. 32-ltc.

CLEAN '66 El Camloo; aUo  
3 HP Koto-tiller. Cell 826- 
3537. Sl-2tc.

6500 HEAVY Duty Essick air 
conditioner with stand, 
12,500 BTC Central heater. C. 
E. Hogue, 1475 w. Crosby.

31-21c.

MISCIUANIOUS

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

1957 Chevrolet CaU 826-5265, 
Only $75.00. 31 -2tc.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on late 
model Singer sewing machine 
in walnut console or portable, 
will alg-cag, blind hem, fancy 
patterna, etc. 5 payments of 
$5.52, *ili discount for cash. 
Write Sewing Machines, 1114 
19th street Lubbock, Texas.

30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. 828-3777.

HAVE YOUR prescription flUed 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

1968 HONDO 50. Excellent con
dition. TEDA JUEL'SGARAGE, 
1200 So. 9th S t , Staton. 828- 
7 1 32. 27-tfc.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, 
| $20; 2 Air oondltlaners, 4,000 

4 4,500, $50 each; 1 meat
market table scale, $145; 1 
meat market saw, $245; ten
d e r e r ,  $95. Phone SH4-2216, 
Lubbock; 828-6295, Staton.

3 2 - ltp .

BILL REED'S DITCHING------
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceas 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
68 I t  30-tfc.

LOOK l COMPARE
our carpeted alr-condltloned 
two bedroom apts. before you 
buy or rent We stlU rent

Uafaraiskad U r $90.00 
U n l ik e d  U r $115.00

Bills paid except electricity.

PLAZA DUPLEXES
PH. 828-677# l0_tfc

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist 

31-tic.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent 

28-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

KOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlto. Our re
pairman, Tom Crltes, Is here 
each Thursday. 828-6201.

LEARN TO FLY 
at S la t i i  A irpa rt.

Call P03-7241, wa ll 
ta Slataa A irp a rt.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

CR O SSW O RD PUZZLE
A ( « O IM

1 (i»mmancad
•  For v f out
•. Th# 

of Errors''
10 < Juki's

h i f  hr st noU
11 OkafcuUr
12 A  son of 

Jacob and 
nanirpahra

14 Exciams 
Ussi

1ft Dratmar 
o f m sort

17 Camnaa
lft I tar put ir  a
20 At 

c*r4»
21 ftmall
22 P rtv tfit  

by law
24 CspItAlof 

Norway

2 Ostrich liMr 
bird

9 Factors
4 A ffixes
5 The Empire 

state sbbr
€ Voyeurs 
7 Sergeant 

York
I  Woman a

second

16 Bound

ment
ft Infant a n.t 

12 Fondlikr 
body of 
water

IS Wall and 
Fleet (air 
inatan« • 
abbr

lk Ob 
latned

21 Musical 
dramas

23 King 
of the 
Fat rtea 
push

25 Hawai 
tan
garland

26 Elderly 
pa rson

27 Quenuhea 
aa thirst

2ft 1 Am prey
SI Light 

In da trad
32 Elliptical

33 Wading bird
34 Cravat 
36 Tibetan

pnext
40 Shoahtmes' 

Itidian
42 Overhead 

train

lit m  il l TRANSVI .si. N , 
Standard and Overdrives. Ted

Stamp Out Cold A Dust

*62 PONTIAC Convertible, low 
mileage, very reasonable. CaU

A Juel's Garage, Ph. 828-7 1 32. after 5 p.m. 828-5353. 32-tfc.
30-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

V- VIVJ Q| MUOI
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 
Windowi l  Aw ailfS

Free Estimates

W ENDIl TV 4 APPLIANCE 
Year aa fhoriiad  
AMANA Daalar
Sa lat 4  Sarvica 

109 Sa. 9th 828-3409

FURNISHED 10 ft. x45 f t  Great 
Lakes Mobile Home. See at 
Montgomery - schnell Imple
ment. 828-6337. 21 tfc

^Pau l Mosser 828-3855

■ 3/4 TON FORD stake body, 
excellent condition. $375.00. 

| Call 828 -3946. 29-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batterts. 26-tfc.

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. Re
sponsible party can take a big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write JopUn Plano, 315 South 
16th, Waco, Texas. 32-ltp.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.E. 66 seed now 
with Bob Huser at lluser Feed 
A Seed. 48-tfc.

TWO REAR 1 ordTractor tires, 
11 x 28. One tube, same site.
TED A JUE L ’S GAHAGE. Pho. 
828-7132. 31-2tc.

195C Chevrolet, 1 1/2 ton pick
up. $300. Call 828-5280. 32-tfc.

REMINGTON RAND USED Cal
culator In very good condition. 
$195.00. See at THE SLATON
ITE.

TWO BEDROOM house with 
garage. Ph. 828-5289. 24-tfc

TWO BEDROOM louse, re - 
o-ntly painted, double garage. 
835 SO. 14th S t CaU 828-3875.

29-ltp. -tfc.

BEDROOM, private entrance.
335 N. 6th St or 828-3465, 
see It T. Brookshire at Had
dock’s Grocery. 32-tfc.

HAGOUIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and Wiring

1400 S. 5 th .* -  Ph. 828-680#

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828-6473. 17-tfc.

IS  P u t  parti 
ctple o f br 

M> Old
m xu urr 

SI Btick to 
S4 Opera by 

Verdi
S6 Protective 

garment 
37 Burlap 

bag abbr 
U  Edible

rootstocks 
3ft Khan-
41 2 OOO lbs
42 (*veracta
43 H alf ema
44 Buber 

quently

SMITH CORONA electric port
able typewriters are now In 
stock. See them In green or 
gold with script or presidential 
pica type, ideal for graduation 
gift THE SLATONITE. tfc.

I RENTALS-— Furnished or un- 
! furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
I 6213. tfc.

TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
Call Wayne K. Smith, 828-6835.

4-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING------
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

D O W * 
1 Weep.
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H U P  WANTED

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE.

19-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, 255 No. 4th. Call Evelyn 
Dunlap, 828-3288 or Eblen*s 
lliarmacy, 828-6537. 32-tfc.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
PERSONA LJZED NA PKINS 
REGISTER BOOKS 
BRIDE'S BOOKS 
ENGRAVED CAKE SERVER

HOSPITAL BEDS, Sickroom ™ 0  2 ^ J 5 V
supplies. EBLEN’ PHARMACY. £ * *

* >' UC* i 5200. 30- 3tc.

to express our 
to Alex Webb and 
of ;aghgi<k Fu- 
St. Stan Jaynes; 

at Mercy Hos
iers; and to 

~sand friends 
Dowers, food, 

during tlie 
tt of our loved 
tide our sorrow 
tad we will al- 
jour friend -

TOM ATO PLANTS
BURPEE HYBIUD tomato 
plants, B ig Boy, Big Early, 
V. F. wilt resistant E. U  
Brooch, f arm Road 212. Ph. 
996-2683. 32-2tc

ATTENTION FARMERSI Look
ing for an irrigation pick-up? 
1 have one for $125.
4-speed, 1/2 ton. CaU 828- 
3946. 29-tfc.

CkW «' 
THkWS)

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

PEA FOWLS for sale. CaU 
I 828-3063. 32-2tp.

0$ A.F. EVRAGE

s all who were 
dirrng the Illness 
» « t  And for the 

1 ud many kind 
ike to say Thank 

to especlaUy 
•od Loon pinker* 

ftod to help while 
*• toapUaL The 
^  of you Is my

W E WOULD like to thank every
one for the many kindnesses 
shown to Mrs. Mae West dur
ing her Illness and death. May 
the Lord bless each of you.

THE FAMILY OF MAE WEST

COMPLETE SET of New Burke 
Commander golf clubs, baUs, 
cart A bag. Valued at $450.00, 
wlU sacrifice to the first per
son for $223.00. CaU 828-3627.

32- 2tp.

TRIP TO HAWAII August 12 
22 for youth of West Texas. 
$599 from AmarlUo or Lub
bock. Planned tour for college 
students, high school seniors. 
Juniors and adults, (sophomores 
wlU be put on waiting Ust.) 
write Wendelyn Iooley, R t 1, 
Floydada, Texas 79235. 32-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM , 
house at Nth & Division. CaU : 

21-tfc.

THE SLATONITE

TWO LADIES with cars, $50 I 
part-time, $100 full-time week
ly. No Investment. For Inter
view, write or caU SW9-4134, 
Stanley Home Products, 2503- 
44th, Lubbock, Texas 79413. I 

32-4tp. |

SHORT ON CASH?
I need 4 people who qualify 
IMMEDIATELY. Interviewing 
on Thursday from 1 to 5 and 
Saturday from 1 to 5. F or ap
pointment call after 5 p.m., 
828-6443. 27-8tc.

F URNISHED 1 - bedroom house. 
$50, bills paid. 105 N. 19th, 
CaU 828-3804. 31-tfc.

NYLON TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS. 
Complete NEW stock Just a r 
rived. Only 51.75 each. Installed 
free of charge when you bring 
your machine In. Also com
plete stock of cotton ribbons, 
only $1.50 each. THE 
SLATONITE.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. CaU 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

LARGE FURNISHED apart
ment, celling air conditioner, 
bills paid. 20tb street. Call 
828-3902. 31-tfc.

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want we got*em. 
TUlers, Edgers, etc. Let us 
tune up your mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR Summer. 
Three children. References A 
own transportation. Call 828- 
5235 after 6 p.m. 32-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

NEW UNDERWOOD Praxis 
electric typewriters. Ideal for 
office use at very low price. ' 
Ask (or free demonstration. I
THE SLATONITE. 28-tic. I

CAREER OPPORTUNITY - -  
Leading Mnanclal Institution 
has vacancy, no traveL Rapid 
advancement for industrious 
lndlviduaL 2 years profes
sional training program. 
Equal opportunity employer, 
M. F. Call or write Mr. 
Bradley, SH7-3541, Lubbock.

32-tfc.

See our NEW STOCK of bride's 
books and gifts for the bride. 
Also, all types of personalised 
napkins. THE SLATONITE.

I-

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, un
furnished, double garage, 835 
So. Nth SL, 828 - 3875. 32-tfc.

FOUND

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house, 340 W. Dayton. Call 
828-5209. 29-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
home in Slaton. call CoUect 
sw 5-3252.

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming A Boarding. 
Open for Business -  CaU 
for appointments.

GRACE CHILDERS 
828-3866 225 S. 12th SL

Slaton, Texas__________

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

ETHEL YOUNG

We are sincerely grateful to 
our friends and neighbors for 
their many kind acts during 
my recent Illness. Such kind
nesses and neighborly thought
fulness can never be forgotten.

CECIL MENZEL

KEVCO BUILT-IN F reeier with 
Ice maker, stainless steel front, 
275 lb. capacity. David H. 
Childers, 225 So. 12th, 828- 
3866. 28-tfc.

GOLD ANKLE BRACELET  
found at SHS auditorium Sunday 
night during Community 
Crusade. Identify and claim at 
hr he Slatonlte.

CLEANERS
Oiaiiiiratioi
111-4475

FOR SALE
Assume FHA loan on 2 
bed room carpeted home at 
1025 S. 19th. SL

I  TV

ms
$600.00 down payment and 
$81.00 per month Including 
taxes and insurance. Fenc
ed yard and attached 
garage.

‘ooua»tih  aoa
Two houses, three bed
room, on S, 12th SL $300. 
moves you In.

Two bed room house at 
635 S. 10th. Reasonable 
down paymenL

--SEE--

’ E M B P h  A G E N C Y
( ■<

PN.121-3541 
144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
| weather resistant. Only 29? 

each. THE SLATONITF,

FOR SALE
Ni(« 2 B td r to a  
ob S. 10th St. priced

to * i l l  R ilih ly
N ict brick boBii 
ob W. G sna  St.

FOR RENT
S it  at lor (hole# 
2 1 3  btd rooB i 

raa ta l p roperty .

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. I th  
121-3214

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

26-tfc. models of refrigerators, free- 
■ ’ 1 ■— ”  I rers, dishwashers, electric 

I HKKE ROOM house, C aU Bain ranges, disposals, central air 
Auto, CaU 828-6652. 32-tfc. conditioning ana heating, com-

— — — — — — — — — ; merclal refrigeration. 828-
TYPEWRITERS | 6470. 15-tfc.
ADDING MACHINES 
CALCULATOR

For Sa le  
L a w n  M o w e r s

HANN E C U  PSD 
Gasoline Mowers

SUNBEAM  
Electric Mowers 

Let us overhaul or 
tune-up your mower.

H E N Z L E R  
A U T O M O T I V E
___________824 531’_________

THE SLATONITE

NOTICE
SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 

A.F. A A.M.

& Slaton, Texas

Stated Meeting Each .second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing At Seven Thirty P. M.

Ray. w. Ricker w. M. 
C. K. walling, secretary

N 0IT N  M  ST. SLATON
Ph. 828 6646

70 I .  0 . TRACTOR $475.00 

4020  IP  TRACTOR $4750 00 

13 f t .  f t .  DISK HARROW $450 .00  

12' I .  0 DISK HARROW $750.00

CLASSIFIED ADS SEU
TOUSMHia *"° “ I ' 0*
jusi can « >*, (*
—  CLASSIFIED RATES—

Miaiaiiai Charge first ia tart iaa ....................$1.00
first iasartioa, par w ord.................................dA
Thereafter, par ward............................................ 05
M ia ia iia i a fta r f irs t ia i i f t io a . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 5 0
Display Classified A d t .................................T OO ix h
Card i f  Thoah t.....................................................1.00

( 25 word maximum, $L30 26 to 50 words)

DEADLINE. S P.M. Taatday

We Buy, Sell, Trade, guick 
cash on most anything. Open 
7 Days per week.

H A H  Trading Poet 
1330 S. 9th 828-3758

28-tfc.

LAWN BOY MOWERS 
The top of the line for *69 
Riders, Rotarys, Electric 
starting. seU propelled, etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
CITY OF LUBBOCK

Position Salary Range
Sanitation worker $338.00 - $412.00

Any combination of etkication and experience equiv
alent to six months of experience In general laboring 
work -  ability to read and write, physical strength 
and endurance

Construction A Maintenance Man 11 $338.00 - $412.00 
Any coir.blnation of education and experience equiv

alent to completion of the eighth grade and one year of 
experience in construction and maintenance work - 
ablUty to use hand tools, air tools - must lave a valid 
Texas Commercial Driver's Ucense

Construction A Maintenance Man 1 $322.00 - $392.00 
Any combination of education and experience equiv

alent to completion of the eighth grade and six months 
of experience In performing heavy manual work ability 
to use hand tools, air tools, tapping tools • operate 
small trucks, tractors, small roller, asphalt distributor 
/spreader • must have a valid Texas Commercial 
Driver's License

Construction A Maintenance Man I $322.00 - $392.00 
Any combination of education and ex[<erience equiv

alent to completion of the eighth grade and six months 
of experience In performing heavy manual work - 
concrete finishing tools finishing concrete

Please, no telephone Inquiries - - apply to: 
MUNI a  PAL BUILDING 

10th A Texas Room 205 
"  An hqual Opportunity Employer”

FIBER GLA5S 

REPAIR

1330 S. 9th. 828-3758
28-tfc.

GARAGE SALE

5LAT-C0 PRINTING 
121-4202

CARPORT SALE all tay Sat
urday. One day only. Baby 
things, clothes A miscellaneous 
Items. 900 soi. 15th SL 32-ltc.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. Ytfc- Pk 828-4149

R a a ia a ib li Ratal 
Craft la i ia ik lp

| GARAGE SALE at 1530 W. 
Lynn, May 16 a  17. spon- 

I sored by Grace Lutheran 
| Church women. 31 - 2tc.

PORCH SALE Saturday, May- 
17. Dining room suite, clothes 
of all kinds, miscellaneous 
Items, etc. 840 south 12th SL 

32-ltp.

A d i t r t i t ia i  M itcoaafi apply 
w k t a  ic c o is t  i t  ta rraa t.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: la k k a tk . ly a i ,  Garta aa4 C ra iky 
(o a a t i i i ,  $3 .50 yaar 

O a tiifa  tk a it  (aa a tia i, $5 .00  ya«r

W E LD IN G
C u sto m  M F G . A  R e p a irs

DEAL’ S Machine Shop
1SS ftp . t l k  $t.

n «  454B

FREE AIR
At

G l e n n ’s ” 6 6 ”
A noted Chinese speak

er was addressing a Lions 
club. Suddenly, the lights 
went out. The speaker said, 
"Everyone ralae your 
lands." This was done and 
the lights went on. The 
speaker continued with, 
"O ld  proverb say, 'Many 
hands make light work.’ "

The disgruntled young 
lady was complaining bit
terly to her roommate 
about Iasi night's date. 
'■Not only did the rat He 
to me about the alse of hi a 
yacht," she said. "But he 
made me do all the 
rowing.”

G le n n  Farmer

STATION
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Hindman Wins At Science Fair
David Hindman took one of 

the top 10 awards at the In
ternational science Fair in Fort 
Worth Friday. He was named 
tops in his division and one of 
the best 10 at the Fair. He 
was awarded $100 worth of 
books and scientific equipment.

David's project was a com
puter analyzatlon of the soc
iology of rural populations. He 
spent over a year building the 
coini>uter.

David, 16, a junior at H.H.S., 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hindman. Wanda Tur
man, senior, also competed at 
the Fort Worth event. Dali 
Griffin, junior high science 
teacher, accompanied them to 
the International Fair.

All seniors were “ kite" again, 
In dress and playing red rover. 
The room mothers served a 
picnic lunch. They are Vlmea. 
Wendell Cromer, Max Barnett, 
W. H. Walter, Cleve Woolley, 
and L, V. Pounds.

Wednesday was celebrated as 
Western Day fcr seniors. 
Thursday, dress -  up day. 
Includes a trip to town to eat 
out. Friday, Sadie Hawkins Day,

will feature a race for a picnic 
date after school, and s powder 
puff football game. The game 
to begin at 7 p.m., will pit the 
senior girls against the Junior 
girls. Coaches are the boys ot 
the two respective classes. 
Everyone is Invited to attend 
the event and share the ex
citement. Admission will be 
25? per person.

The Koaeevelt student coun

te r every Inpatient admiss
ion there are four outpatient 
vlalts. Large metropolitan hos
pitals have as high as 5.5 out
patient visits per every In
patient admission.

d l  has proposed a new con
stitution for the student body. 
The revised document was ap
proved In a general election 
by two-thirds of the high school 
student body. FInal acceptance 
by the school board and ad
ministration are all that Is 
lacking before It becomes law. 
The committee w ritil* the 
paper for the 1969.student Coun
cil are tm lly th ler, PatHirty, 
Huger Guess, Pst Pounds, Kathy 
Walter and Wendy Woolley.

Dew ey Nelson VFW Commonder M Q £  D A |
New officers were Installed « r ,  vxirtoT master; Casey 1 * 1New officers were Installed 

and final plans made for the 
District 7 convention when 
members of the VFW Post6721 
met Monttey night at the VFW 
Poet.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Commander BIU 
Inderwood. Installing officer 
Travis Mann Installed the 
following officers: Dewey Nel
son, commander; hi mo Lank
ford, senior vice; Amos 
Spencer, Junior vice; J. J. Walk-

The real strength of our 
Nation’ s land power lies In all 
of the dedicated In&vltaals who 
proudly wear the Army green.

er, quarter master; Casey 
Walling, chaplain, Alvin Chen
ey, Judge advocate, Marvin Oe- 
ber^  surgeon; and HlU Under
wood, three year trustee.

During the business session, 
delegates were elected to at
tend the department convention 
to be held In Galveston June
27-29.

Plans were discussed for the 
District 7 convention which will 
be held here this weekend. About 
150 are expected to attend.

The Poet's next regular 
meeting will be June 9 at 8 
p.m. in the Poet home.

Stays Fresh

DAVID HINDMAN

FHA INSTALLATION
The 1969-70 Future Home

maker of America Officer In
stallation ceremony will be held 
May 15 at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium. New officers for both 
LaPetite and kattebeth Chap
ters will be installed. Wendy 
Woolley, out going Katiebeth 
president, will preside.

The installation will be pre- 
ceeded by a salad supper In 
the Horaemaklng Department. 
Special guests will be mothers 
and "secret grannies”  of the 
FHA members.

MAY BOY A GIRL
Junior I«x*iqu«z and Lan- 

ette klnard have been announced 
as May Boy and Girl of the 
Month by the National Honor 
Society.

Lanette was recently elected 
1969-76 cheerleader for Roose
velt. She will also serve as 
Katiebeth FHA president next 
year. LanetU is an officer la 
F.T.a .  and choir. She recently 
earned her FHA State Degree. 
Lanette, a Junior, also parti
cipates in athletics.

Junior Rodriquez, also* Jun
ior, participates in football and 
track. He was all >11 strict this 
year at the nose-guard posi
tion, and honorable mention all- 
dlatrict guard. He also was 
honorable mention All-south • 
Plains nose guard. Junior re
cently tied for the Fighting 
Heart Awar l presented to the 
most de dies ted athlete.

FHA PANEL
Wendy Woolley and Pat 

Pwinds, seniors, were parti
cipants in an FHA sponsored 
panel discussion assembly at 
Slaton High school. Mny 14. 
The discussion was concerned 
with one of the FHA goals, 
Morals and Manners.

The Cooper Choir was pre
sented in concert at an assembly 
May 13 tor the R.H.S. student 
body.

The girls* mile relay team, 
consisting of H ank Turman, 
and Marsha Belcher, seniors; 
Margie Johnson and Priscilla 
Bentley, Juniors, competed at 
the State Track Meet in Abilene 
last weekend Della Brown, 
freshman, also competed In the 
high Jump. Hobble Digger start, 
Mrs. B» U  Belcher and Michele, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lea Mac- 
Dowell and Patty also attended.

May 12-16 Is the senior Class 
of *69’s annual "Senior Week". 
Monday began the week as sweat 
shirt day. Tuesday was klditey.

*

l * .

J®. A t

Five quarts • five gallons 
or five pounds. . .what
ever your car needs, we 
are only too happy to be 
of service. We Uke to 
KNOW your car -  drive 
In regularly.

WilsM 08 
Company

T k i i t  fr2R -20 tl  
WH»m . T u n
PHILLIPS 86 GAS OIL

14

7iffdf Mffd)r Muu Mt GuwUeedn'Tiuu! r

© 5

'B a t 'J& uw f ~}tatMAu!
MOSTUN'S, B A H B tlV k  FLA VON

POTATO CHIPS 60aBa«39c
TWISTEES
Morton *

PORK SKINS
6 Pec- 33c

LargtBi. 3 9 {

fympMt Tjowf (Jilnu!
B«I! V Aftwrteo Flavor!

SHERBET
toil * c

ICE CREAM 
BUTTER MILK i Gsno 39<

X - ' ® r

BONELESS
Arm Bone

Cuts

ound

U S D A Tom*. Sunco Brand

TURKEYS
16 to 22 Pound Average 

Pound 3 5 C

Perfect for 

Hot Beef 

Sandwiches 

Pound

Blue Morrow * Chuck Wagon

BREADED STEAKS 
79cPound

STANDING

Semi Boneless i

Pound

Plump. Juicy. Tender Bulk Pack

FISH STICKS
Pound 45c

Only USOA Clw»ce Beef n  vote) 
•* P fS h  Wiggly' Mo tendw.ij.it 
M lM  Clway. specify USOA
Gietfe Clvwc.— for ttw mowf ten 
de* fleeorful beef every time' 
fiuerenteed to pieese o* double 
your money beck* family steak Valu Trimmed 

Pound

14

These Values Good
MAY 18, M, 17, la a |,( 

la S L A T O N ,  T E X A S, I

Nestle'* Regular or Firm Ho

HAIR SPRAY
Regular 89c Retail

3 S2- M.OO
Nestle s. Easy to Use Long lasd

SETTING LOTIOI
Regular 98c Retail

12 Oz 
Bottle 7?

DETERGEI
Bonne.

Heavy Duty.
10c Off Label

Giant 
Box

•ottrtti Laundry
DETERGENT

granulated
sugar

C4H Holly 
I or Imperial

Pound 4
» - t

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE 6+

Pure Shortening

Pound
14

Can

VEGETABLE O IL 43c

Stokely a 

Yellow  C lin g . 

S lic e d  or H alves

No 2V,
Can

»• V4a ' .How Ci'Og

PEACHES

4
25c

Farmer Jones. 
Grade AA 
Medium

Dozen
Former Jones A

LARG E EG G S

,4
53c

golden c o r n

Steele, Cut

Kownty Ant Cot

GREEN BEANS

No 3031 
Cans

> >51 | ... >•'

Trail)*
Whole Kernel

* *»
G O LD EN  C O R N  6 . . * 1 . 0 0

COFFEE
Golden West.

All Grind*
2 Pound Can 51 17

INSTANT COFFEE

it

meat pies
Morton's, All Varieties

4
M orton

20* ,w 3 *

LEMONADE
Libby

4

M A O H P ® 1

e a n u t  butte
Bonnebelle

2 Vi-Pound
Jar

PEANUT »UTTET 1102 J»'_

-  ^*a f*a« 2#md m u 7 ^  JUffEf /  -

POTATOES
15 69
ONIONS

Yellow U 5 No 1 Mild

4
Pound

Golden West

FLOUR

14
r

PAPER TOWEl
Soft Ply,

Assorted Colors

Jumbo 
Noll

PAPER TOWELS__________ -
I

GREEN 
S T A M P S ]

With $5 00 Purchase 
or more, excluding 

Cigarettes
Void •«•* May 17 l* *
It—a»e m P«r * m‘0t **

V d b M l i t t ' l A -

-W e  Reiervg the Right to  Limit Quantities.

37c

Rosedale

No 303 
Can*

PC AS
I .

10*

Mountain Past

•  Oe
Can

TOMATO SAUCE

4
i l «


